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Th moon, beaming do f"rom above, f'inds an Indian family loading it
treasur d 1gwam possessions, rich
th experi ces nd
ri s ot the
hunt and h
, into the draw. The journey and cOJ1t t ot th dra will
be 1n8p t1ons for their r coll ctions in tutur y e.
The moon a obaen d us 1n our ttorta to have the COJlt nt o this
arbook ervo
record tor tut
remini canoe.
In
carding our
chool llf at
ton High, we h :ve ined to conn t our oti ity th our
co:imnmit-y lite and used 'Transportation • a our th
• 'l'r portatiOJl 1
a
rd eJrY n
ly synonymous
th
t • As a ho tng pl t tar th
gr t engines that ply their way through th f'are t and thi, err t tunn la

1n th bos
ot our 0a cade Mo\Ultains, as an emergency landing station tr:
th great air-lin rs, as o. link in the b uti:tul
t Highway over Snoqualmi Pass,
aton br the of' transportation . Easton tbrive on tracks
d huxm:o1 ne motor , ape ding onginas, and rolling
eel •
To ua, the contents ot our 1935 Dlstonian and it th
,
courage us
t b 11
that manor1 a of our school and OOI:Imlllity lif'e have boon <Elbod1 d cc sfully in a torm 1
shall
• cherioh d po easion t~ diout ill o
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Having watched the trails ot man so many times abruptly stopped at the
edge ot a water barrier, the moon mwrt have shown the thrill and pleasure
which man telt as tor the first time, astride a log, he succesaf"ully paddled
across the barrier ot water.
And again, as centuries later, a boat ot many
logs and. houaing many men struck out aG:rosa the open aea, the moon•a smile
ot ind1tteronce must have widened to a happy grin ot deli~t and appl"OTal.

To sail the anen seas:

·~t romance

do

1llngine 1n such a phr

e!

SUrely we riay say that the 1ngellll1ty ot man, in developing water transportation, has used necessity as an incentive to invention, but the roI!Bllce ot
hia soul has not lost its lustre.
There 1s no need to wonder why romance ia so closely related to the
peaoetul tranquillity ot traTel on the water!
Perhapa the moon, in philoaophi 1 mood, can be credited w1 th mu.oh influence.

~

= =-------~

5ome ehiclea contribute variety to the mode ot travel• some
oomtort • others ape d. 'l'he motorcycle certainly has added to the
thrills and spills ot Tel001 ty.
It 1a a machine which turniahes
an outlet to 'those llhose virile
erg 4ermanda excitement end
daring. Not one or the most pr8Yalent means ot travel, nnertheleaa 1t is a •ell known one. Long distance trips otter the best
chances f~ a motoroy-clist to show his merits.
Probably old man
moon has smiled at bespectacled youths astride these peculiar
vehicles which throb and breathe under them, like iron steeds.
Perhaps the 'Old Man' is rsn.1nded ot his adolescent years en he
scarcely lal.ew hia place in the ~ , and whether he would turn out
to be a planet or a star.
Perhe,ps, though, those days ware so
very long ago he has torgetten them!
N , in that case, he must
11jaculate and ecmuent as age dotes upon the quirks ot youtho

---

ton High .School and Gyronasi\Ull
linter Scene-February 21, 1935
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DC3Velopl?l8llt or the Wheel

WHEELS
s the best ever made•
U you were eked what 1uvent1on
you 110uld probably say an automobile or a tl'Elin. However,
a ~ 7 mtm '~ ~at<!st inTentton11
wheel
One ot tho earliest means ot travel was the "POle 4ras",
used tor carrying burdens, and was used b7 Amrioan Indians.
s real.ly a wheelba:rrow without 1fbeela, and
The pole arag
Later came the wheel and axle.
pulled instead o~ pushed.
els are uaed on almost «rn~ kind ot transportation . 'l'h
t1rst wheels ere solid pieces ot wood, without apokos. They
'l"heae wheels broke
a just a 'slice' ot a log, so to eak.
TfYJ!'Y easi~, - so man studied to 4evelop a way ot making wheels
The inTent1on o~ spokes
30 they would not break ve-r:, ee.s1ly.
was another atop ahead,
eel.ad Yehicles such as the chariot, had increased.
TWo
speed by adding horses, but never mu.oh thoue)lt was given to 11nprov1ng Wheels.
a about
'rhe tirst wheels were made without tires. It
5000 years before man learned to make strips ot iron, bend than
1thin the last
and tuaten thElll an the rims ot the wheels.
century tirea were made ot eoltd rubber, a new substance. The
t1res made riding 1n earr1eees more ocmtortable, and mad ·
n
it easier tor the horse to draw the vBhiole.
Th.a last major 1mproTa:!181lt 1n t1r a came when pneunat1o
tires were invented. The secr~t ot th 1r cantort la that they
r!de on air, so to speak. Today,
are tilled with air, and
modern autanobile travel 1 more progressive because of improve·
ments in tire making.
The ancients deValoped wheeled vehicles in great varieties
tram the simple cart to beautltul "14 1mpresa1Te coach a. They
wer re~trtcted 1n expansion ot t:ransportatton because ot lack
ot po er, other than the horse, which was used to dJtaw Teh1ole
eels. The harae age laated trom the dawn ot history,
on
untU r cent time , as the mo.et progressiTe tne ot land trana•
a :round the indiapenportation, and with the horse 1'a8 .al

sable heel.

1th the Industrial Rcnolutton, came the r&al.1zat1on of
All the machines
the greatest period ot progress 1n history.

and devices ot modarn pl."Ogi"eaa depend vea:y

f!1:'

:tl,y

upon the

its uses are 1nnumerable, and its value is beym,.d esTruly, the 1nTentton ot the wheel (!JJ.Te to men and the
timate.

Wheel,

world a graat tool ot acbiffemant, and a little thought

and

contE1DPlation on the uses of the wheel, will aotound uo.
gr-eat strides have been made 1n mnyL1T1ng 1n mi era
branches ot knowledge, t"re are proud to seo how the humble vmeel
has la.id the foundation tor the remarkable developnent 1n trans•
portation alone.
The wheel end axle belong to the tami~ ot su:,

the simple machines.

nie.ch1ne,

Universe.

To

as man has dono,

dtJVelop th& pr1nc1plo
must

kno

aa

ot this simple

bo pleasing to the God of the

Beatrice Bolton •38
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Supe rintende nt's M e ssage
"Greetings, Eastonians !
The Transportation Theme of your 1935 Eastonian appeals to me as a very appropriate one. You are achieving
your education during an age when much progress is being
made in many things, noticeably, transportation development. A successful publication depends, to a very great
extent, upon your concentrated efforts and co-operative
attitudes, both of which have been outstanding. Success
to you!
May I recall for you, the inspiring message of John
Ruskin, who said, 'The entire object of true education is to
make people not merely to do the right things, but to enjoy doing them- not merely industrious, but to love industry
- not merely learned but to love knowledge- not merely
pure, but to love purity- not merely just, but to hunger and
thirst after justice.'
M. L. Hawthorne
Ellensburg; Normal College
University of Washington
B . A ., M . A.

A. D. Thompson

My sincere wish is that you are inspired to develop
into useful and honorable citizens, with the encouragement
of Ruskin's very splendid message."
M. L. HAWTHORNE

F. Bolton

Directors

W. Beattie
1

L. W. Earles

M e ssage

To our young school people:
"America has been gifted with a democratic government- of the people, by
the people, and for the people. As directors of a public school, it is our duty and
pleasure to offer a co-operative service to the youth under our jurisdiction. We have
provided you with a fine school plant, equipment, and organization and trust that
you strive to get the most out of your opportunities."
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Administration

EASTON HKGH

Ross Van Woe rt
U niversity of
W ashington
B.

s.

V erona Mund
University of
Idaho
University of
W ashington
B . S.

H elen Holden
U niversity of
Washington
B. M .

Purl Stone
Ellensburg N ormal
College
\Vashington
State

E §TON ELEJ'\,lENT RY

Beulah Pless
E llen sburg
Normal College
U. of W .
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\ Vanda John son
Ellensburg
Normal Colleg e
U. of W .

,vinifred Sanders
Ellensburg
Normal College

AWINISTRATION _ __

I
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ton H1gh School
Pl~dga ot All gianoe

Easton High School• I salute you
I plodse 'f1JY beat efforts in ork and play
to make my sehool honored and respected.
Shirley Enclisb

'37-

deline Perucca

•38

_ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ __ _
1

AIWNISTRATION

E1-\S1DN
In the spring of 1924, the citizens ot Buton met 1n a body
to lay the cornerstone tor the moat mportant bu1l.d1Dg in the eom,..
munity-a tine, brick build1Dg-the new high school.
That tall, with a :faculty ot three teachers and a atu t
body ot fourteen, the doora wre opened and a nn tour year h18h
a ool had begun.
Previous to this, two ~ a tra1D.1ng beyond the etpth grad
had ba ottered, but ~ a tn tudcta had imbibed, tar taoU1ties had b en moat inadequate rrrnOU tea ar had to t ch
element1U7 anc, the conclary' olaa ••
In the spring ot 1925, th:r• we
graduated.
!hat aame 7881'
tr a on the achool grounds wre tellecl t
roan t
ath,let ic ti ld. Booka wre donated by th good oitizana ot th oamnnmity to begin a library.
SeT&Ml :,ears alipi,ed bf quickl;v, for achool t1Jne hUZTiea b7
adoleacent youth matures. ma.ten SE'&'II u the town'• occupation
grew. !'O'l'(Jatry• trrie,1t1on, ci'f'il urn.c and utati011 projeota
ware added to the already buatling raUl' 4 tnclwrtry.
J"i'Y8 yaars ago • Bmrthome
here u 1NP«r1ntea4ent.
'l'he enroll.mant has now tnor·GtU,c,u to 72 ad 1n fin years•• ho
graduat d atxty-eix atudenta.
'Dir~ bua routes daily are u=ed
V&J18p0rt1ng thoae who 11Te outside ot the toa--one goes to lq'ak,

up towarda the IJtDTIDit ot oqualm1e Paas, another to Cabf.D ere ,
a lumber camp; the third trayela through the 11011-higb 4iatr1cta.

Bea1dea caring tor tlle tbree bus JOUt , our two tine buaaea are
used tor nany tripa to high achool athlet1
onteats and cont'erences. Last year aln>at the entire. atudant body
t to Seattle
on a three-day TOOatiCl'lal and tnduatrial our, the atu enta
all
• money ne saa:ry t~ the trip to visit taotcriea. ott1c•
bU1141ngs, education ol"gaili 1ona, and pla
ot interest.
SimUltaneously with the growth 1D. enrollment, came an 1mp1'0Te•
mtllt ot taoilities.
We haTe a tine nn 81D]DA81ttm with a maple
tloo.r, a J1118iC 1•00111., general ac1ence, damest1c ecienee, and shop
l'OQDS. 'l'he gt'OUJlda haTe been 1mpr0Tad, a canent tannia-court, and
a pool, rock8:1:7, abrubb8Z"Y, trees, and lawn eDhanc the beauty.
HonYer, the buildings an4 grounds are not our ohief joy.
OUr scholarship r.aords truly are splendid. Gradually n progreea
toward the rank ot leadership among accredited hie,i chools.
In
athletics, too, the namo Durtan has taken on a s1ga.1t1cance. Our

1935

track temn ia doiD.g splendidly, having defeated North Bend 1n
late 1n .April.
Since this must go to pres a at

a 4ml meet,

anoe, w& cannot predict at success will be ours during the reJJ&1nder ot tho year.
• a1m to produ
succea :rul. at hlei;ic teams,
which are to\m.de4 on good aportamanah1p.
And so, it ~ r d
will p d~n ua ,
~
uae t hta wellknown quotation:
•Q;uality, not quanttt1" to Qmbol1Ze llaa
Higb's ambitions and apiritJ : Her••• to our aohool!
it continue on t e path it baa eaen.
page

4

Hazel Lemon

•35
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Dovolopment or ater Transportation

BOATS
Primitive psople made canoes by
a floating log.
ot t aae canoes were tarty to
th hot stones.
· , and
of bono • bita ot
made
s
ti.tty to I'. 10118• Th BsldJm kayak
lop48'Y
1time
tian
In
d 1n VEmice.
seal ald.no. ihe gondola ta
ot
Ua,uw:lA.a
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quipp
cos to larger ter-cratt
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o
capable
e
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these
ot
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vices.
primitive steering d
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fifty-two
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, these gr t ship • e the nvy ot the rld. Gr e and R
that t
t 1n the race tar deTelopnnnt ot ter transportar not far b ind
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w1 th three
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Our live, energetic class ot 1935, started our lo.at -yoor of
hizh school with a. bang on ::,optEl!lbor 4, under tho cruidance ot our
SUp81"1ntandont • !: • Matthew L. Hawthorne. Ot our old mambers, TJG
had Dill Marinich, Bob Bell.P te Giovenalo, tia.zel Lemon. Margaret
Ticho, and Anne starkovich. Now meers include Bud Se:undars and
Honer McElreath ot Lester, e.nd Wlrian waener md Angelina SOgota

ot aoal'Y?l, and Uovn Sprague ot Yak:1.ma. Lau1eo N1sht1ngala, our
only poat gradunto, oa.me tram Franklin ll1l?Ji School ot saattle.
Th Freshmen initia·tion was a jolly attair, and was conducted. by the oeniora, under faculty superv1a1on.
Tho !'reabmen came
to school \'.ll'OOrine old style clothes, much to their aarro.samont •
an oora introduced to uppor cla.samon and their 'supreme authcxr...
ity'.
In tho ovonine, they 'rode the gait' and then l1ad a nice
party and dance, o.t whiol1 they ere honor gucata.
Th next
• ortant event in our senior year v:na our class
play.
h"'vel."Y senior took part in his ploy,
ich wa capably
dirGCted b~- ttos Holden.
The play waa n hUGG aucceon, and we
seniors Gddod one more attainment to our already auccooatul h1Bh
echool careers.
(We hopo the faculty aereea With ua 1n our modoat COI!Iplimenta. )
Two IilCilllbers or the senior class earned first team letters 1n
football, baakatbal.1• bo.eoball, o.nd track. They ore Bud SUunders
and Pete Oiovenalo.
IT.on
mde the aeoond toam in football, and

Bob

e tho boys t athletic manager.
thoueh our class is amnll., no.ny ot us hnvo bean on the
honor roll during the wholo year.
Two mEd>ors, Harc;arot Tighe
and ll'lzel Let10n, ore in the Torch Society, en shall recoivo tho
parmanont Torch Pins at graduation timo.
thouc;h wa thoUG]lt that tho happy graduation time
ould
navor cOl!lO, we have a m
d1f:feront vorsion or tho happines
part ~t it not7.
.AB graduo.tos, wo a:re naturally very ' proud to
bavo been micoasatul 1n our ettorta and. aball be ar<5rjoyed UJ.)On
roceiv
graduation ho ors, but a toel1ne, of regret aocos to bo
1n our hearts.
!'t _o with , o .re l" "':l"O't that ·.xpon graduation ; .. r.n1st !oavo
th• teachers, school, and our f'ellw students.
tlov the.leas, w
a.r pleaoed to dopart with the feeling that our tour y era sp nt
in Easton High Sohool, havo been well spent. and
ham>Y ones.
a feol that• wan wo go out into this huge ua:t"ld and are placed
upon our o resources
shall be better equipped with s im
knowledge of lit'c:31 obtained through the efforts ot. ourselves and
too ors in on attempt to propora ourso:?.ves.
Enston
Gh ill
long .-U1.u..• .u in our memories, its Msoc1e.tiona will Clluaya ba

obariaho, and friend ps and little sorrows OOCJ.)erionced hare
ill be an in entive to rive for ouccesa and happinosa as o1t1z

of
,

go.rat T

ton Hie;h Shall alr1cy be nroud.
·1
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8ENIORS

B ell
Sa un der s

Giovenale
Sego ta

Hoht•rt Bell

"Bob"
"An industrio u s youth;

straig-ht-forwa1·d
and

frank."

Orchestra (1, 2, 3);
C l ass Pr es ide nt ( 1) ;
Basket b a ll (1, 2); Basel•a.ll
(1,
2);
Football
( 2);
C l ass
Treas ur e r
(2,
3 ): C h or u s
(3 . 4);
"E" C lu b (3 . 4); Athl e tic Manag e r
(4):
LiJ)I'ary (2, 3, 4) :Eastonian
( 4); Se ni or Play
(3 . 4); Sea ttl e Vocat iona l Trip (3).
Pete r Giovenulc

"Pete"
·'T hat man ne e ds n e i lh e r

towers

or arn,or

for

d e f e nse ."
Eastonian
(3 ) ; Bask e tba II ( l, 2, 3, 4); "E"
C lub
I'res iclent
!4) ·
S e nior Pla.v ( 4); F oot'.
ba ll (3 , 4) ;C lass Tr ea s11 r e r (3): Track (1, 2,4); C h o ru s (3, 4) ; Yakin1a Conference (3) · .. E"
C lu b
(3,
4);
Baseba ll
( 2, 3, 4); C l ass R e 1, resen tativ e (4).
Lo uise Ni J,t'htln gu le
"B irdi e"

"A swe ll gir l. W e wish
s h e hacl been with u s
for four years inst ea d

of o n e."
En t e recl from Frankl in '34; Basketba ll (4);
Baseba ll (4): Tr ack (4)
T,, nn1s (4): Senior P l av
(4); Yakima Co nference

Marinich
Starkovi ch

L em on
Sprague

(4); Eastoni a n (4); A.
S.
B.
Sec r e tary
( 4);
C I a s s S ecre tary ( 4);
G lee C lu b (4); A ll -Hig·h
(4);
Gir ls' C lub
P lay
(4); S c h oo l Pap e r (4).
H:1zel

Le1non

"Lem"
"A Sax a <lay k ee ps the
blu es avn-ty.'•
Orchestra ( 1, 2. 3, 4):
CI ass Vice -Pres id e nt
(]. 2); Eastonian (1, 2,3. 4) : Gir l s' C lu b ( 1, 2,3. 4): T o r ch Society (2 , 3. 4): A ll High P l ay
(2); Ex ec utive Co u nci l
M e mb e r (3): Vaud e ville
(3): Class President (4)
Yakima Co nfe r e n ce (3,4); Library (3. 4); T e nni s (3, 4); Seat tl e Vocationa l T rip (3) , Basketball (4).

Ex ec uti ve Co un c il :'11e mb e r (2); Ras k e tb a ll (2,:l. 4): A ll -High Play (2.3: 4) ; C l ass Pr es id e nt
(3) ; T en nis
(3 . 4);
Chor u s (3, 4); Va uclevi ll e (3); Ping Pong
(3, 4); Y e ll L e ader (2,3. 4): S e nior Pla~' ( 4):
C 1 ass
\ ' ice -P1· es ident
(4 ) ; Yakima Conference
(2. 4); Track (4 ) ; Base ball (4 ) .
Ang·elh1:1

St"gotu

" Angi e"

"O n e
Hhy
E n
E lu m

of thos e l ovab le ,
li ttle c r eat ur es."
t e r e cl from C l e
'34: Sen ior P lay
(4);
G irl s'
C lu b
(4);
Basketball ( 4); Tra ck
(4): Baseball (4); AllHigh P I a y ( 4); Glee
C lu b (4); Stamp C lub
( 4 ).

Homer Jleli:lrenth
'· A

":'11ac"
futur e li e s

Ticrtrnn1

in

n1u s i c.' •

En t erecl f:rom L es t e r
S e ni or Play (4);
Tt·ac k
(4);
Baseba ll
(4); Football
(4); O rc h es tra r 4).

'34;

Jl:1rgnret 'rtgh e
.. JVLu g-g-erts "

";\

,von1an 's

greatness

v:=i. ries i 11 ,·e rs e l y \:V i th
h e r s iz e - that is ,vha t
'\Ve l ea rn ecl fron1
~1:arg·a l' e t ."
C lass Secr e tary (1);
Eastonian (1. 2, 3. 4);
Schoo l Pa p e r 0, 2, 3, 4);
Gi rl s' C lub (1, 2, 3, 4);
T o,·ch Soc ie t y (2, 3, 4);

S uuntlc·rs

"Buel"

his

"An answ e l' to sorne
1naid e n's pray er."

En t e r e cl from L ester
Basketball ( 4);
T1·ac k (4); Baseba ll (4);
Football ( 4).

'34;

Jlnrion ''' ngner
'·Fr en c hi e"
"Our star al'tis1t-w ith
h e r hands ."
E n t e r e cl from C l e
E lum '34; Eastonian (4)
Senior Play ( 4); Basketball (4): Baseba ll (4);
Tr ac k (4); G irl s' C lub
(4); Paper (4) ; T ennis
( 4).

l<..., irst St•nu•ster

I-laze ! L e mon
:vi argaret Ti ghe
H obe rt Be ll
~ e va Sp 1·ag- u e
:\ft·. H a wthorn e

McElreath
Tighe

Nightingale
\Vagner

S J)rng,·ue
·'Gy psy"
" Th e p e rfect making o f
a cl ieticia 11.' 1
Entered fron1 Yak11na
'34 : E as tonian ( 4);
Yakima Conference (4);
CI ass T reas ur er (4);
Basketball
(4): Track
(4); Baseba ll (4); Gl ee
C lu b (4); S e nior l'lay
(4); T e nnis (4); Gir l s'
C lub ( 4) ; Pap e r (4).
X°eYU

Ann..- Stnrk<n ric h
"Starky"
'' Ambition has son,ething in store for h e r ."
E n t e r e cl from C l e
E lu m '32; Eastonian (2,3. 4); Girls' C lub (2, 3,4); A. S . 13 . Tr eas ur e ,·
( 4); A. S. B. V ice -Pres icl e n t ( 4); Class Presiclen t
(2);
C l ass Vi ce !'res icle nt (2, 3); C horus
(3); Sclloo l Pap e r (3,4):
Vaudevi ll e (3):
Senior Play (3, 4) ; T en ni s (3. 4): Ping- Pong
(3) ;
Y'akima
Co nfer
e nce
(3,
4):
Baseba ll
(4); Basketba ll (3, 4);
A I 1- Hi g- h
P lay
(3);
Glee Club (4).
"\\Tilli.nu1

: u arluich

''Bill"
" H e is silent, but that
cloesn t n1 ean anyth in g-"
.En t e r e cl from C l e
Elum '33; Glee C lub (1):
Library
(4): Senior
P lay ( 4); Seattle V oca tional Trip (3).
1

.

Second Sen1ester

Pres id e nt ·
Vice-Pr e s ident
S ec r e tat·y
'Tr eas ur e r
Adv iser

Haz e l L e mon
l\1arg·aret Ti g h e
Louis
Nightingal e

N eva Spra .~; u e
:Vlr. Hawthorn e

S e ni1cn· M e ssage
"To our fellow Eas tonia.ns w e leave our motto, " Striving for the Highes t ",
hoping that all will strive successfully and h on or ably t o ca rry on the inspiring tradi t;ons of Easton H igh. "
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•• the senior olass of '35 ot Euton High school, have left
four happy and eventful years of high achool behind ua.
we teel
that •• have tncraaaed our minds and '1JJJJlDm7 enough to leave a le.at
will and testament to tho e 1lho ar less fortunate than•• are.

ARTICLE I

To the appreciative faculty, • will the pleasure and outstanding honor ot having instructed auch an 1nduatrioua, oapable,
and intelligent group.

ARTICLE II
To Superintendent M. L. Hawthorne and Coach R. Vau cert, we
Will all our ■arrows end regret,., that
feel 1n leaving
ston
High.

the juniors.

ARI'ICLE III

will our best wishes and hopes tbat our
good example will have better ettect next year.
"l'o

ARTICLE IV
the sophomores, n leave the mue.h needed gitt of ilence
that the seniors have monopolized tor thesa tour years.
To

ARTICLE V
o leave our assembly seats
ll or better than w did.

To the freshman,

occupy- ths as

and hope they

ARTICLE VI
To these unfortunate 1n41v1dual.s,
will the toll.owing:
Bazel Lemon Willa har' aamphone playing ability to Fred Dompier;
garet Tighe lee.Te her intelligence to ~ Scobee; Anno starkoTich Wills her typing ability to J"oe TQD! ; Neva Sprague 1
es
her olnerness in classes to Andy 'l'Clmchick; Bu 5alm.dera leaves
his place in athlet1ca to Billy Roberts; Marion Wagner leaves her
arti tic ability to llmil Rosso; B111
inich laaTes his bashtulneas to Dinty Egbert; Pet Giovanale wills hi• masnetic personaltty to 1ohn Kollar; Angellna Seg0ta wills her ability to study to
soph01llor& Aun starkoTich; Homer McElr th wills hia tap dancin,g
ability to Madeline Paruc ; Bob Bell leaves hi seat.
Ea.ch and every member ot the olass of '35 wills all ot hi,s
ldly po sessions to any worthy and needy eoul, but shall try to
car:ey with him, the loyalty to EaatQl High and the good old U. s.
A., which is etteotively 1mbedded 1n the spirit ot our souls.
Neva Sprague '35
Page
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with an entwo manbers
having
1n
We were fortuna te
l olhlant of fourteen .
Yakovich.
Uliem
and
ch
Mter our class. They were Anna starcevi
School
High
Puyallup
Vircinia Burch withdrew tram school to enter
On September

4, 1934, the class of 1936 started

and Oharles Smith also left us during the :t'irst semeste r. At the
beginnin g ot the second semeste r, Uatt z.auhar joined us.
We are very proud to have so imny outstand ing members in our
The boys who particip ated in footbal l ware: »nil Ros o,
class.
tackle; Im-rell Thompson, center; J"oe Tomich, guard; Bill Yak
ovich, guard; F.dw1n Smith, haltback ; and Francie Scobee, hal:t-

back.
During the basketb all season the class of t36 was represe nted on the first team by Olrrell Thompson, and Bill Yakovich. Ed
Sm1 th mda the second team.
While Anna
The junior girls also particip ated 1n athlotic s.
Starcev ich was the only junior girl playing basketb all, the rest
or the girls took part in other activit ies. hieh school symphony
Gene lohnson is our only mombor in the
Verna Kollar, Mary Dzyacki , Jennie starkoand dance orchest ra.
.Angolo ROTetto were student represe ntaand
ich
vich, Anna Starcev
Valley Contere nce.
Yakima
the
tives who attended
preside nt,
f1ret semeste r were:
the
tc,r
otticers
The class
StarceAnna
y,
secretar
Kollar;
Verna
,
esident
vice-pr
Ed Smith;
tor
elected
were
g
followin
The
Tomich.
Joe
er,
treasur
vich; and
,
esident
vice-pr
smith;
F.d
nt,
preside
s:
officer
r
second semeste
Starce.Anna
asurer,
t
and
;
D-zyacki
Mary
y,
Joe Tomich; secrotar
vich.
galo Rovetto upholds our soholns tic record as a member ot
the orch Society .
OUr olasa has been very active, during the tirat three years
ior year with
-r high school, and shall look forward to the
are lookimttl
time
short
a
only
be
will
It
sm.
Oh enthusia
will be
ua
ot
n
that
hope
and
ion
gr,aduat
forward to
1J1ted.
4 a
The junior class selected the carnatio n (pink and white) ao
its claos flower, and its motto is-'Knowledee is the Best Road to
SUcceas'.
Tho juniors ext nd th 1r apprecia tion ot a sucoessf 'ul year ot
a.ctiv1t1 as to their lass advioer , MisD Verona Mund.

Cless e,--------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----

JUNIOR S

Kairis
J ohnson
Dzyack i
Smi t h
Ravetto
Scobee
T omi ch
T hom pson

R osso
K olla r
Starkovich
Star cevich
Za uhar
Yak ovich

Junior M e ssa ge
"The Juniors, Class of 1936, wish tc call t o the att ention of the lower classmen
on High, t he attempted n oble deeds a nd accomplishments of the junior s , which
t
as
E
of
we hope w ill serve as ins pira tions t o those who will r eplace us. Ma y you s tri ve t o
accom plish great e r success, r a ise your improving scholasti c r ecor d, a nd continue to
s trive fo r be tter citizen ship.
As we g ive, so do w e accep t advice, a nd p r omise to ex ert every eff or t t o further t he accomplis hments a n d w ishes of the gradua ting senior s, w ho have so s killf ully w a t ched a n d g uided over u s during our fo rm a tive peri od ."
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SODHOMORB S

Dalisky
Kollar
Ross

Dzyacki
L ong
Russom

Egbert
Meyers
A. Starkovich

English
Plesha
G. Starkovich

Frichette
Ray
Tomchick

Gardin
Roberts
Westwick

§oplh om rnre 1\'Ie ssa ge
"We, the sophomores, leave our best examples to the freshmen: First- Our
high scholastic achievements; Second- Dur athletic abilities; Third-Our stud ious
habits.
We hope that the freshmen will -continue to be worthy students of Easton
High, and ass ure the upper class Eastonia n s and faculty members of our sincere
appreciation for their kind acts of advice and co-operation. May we continue as
worthy members of Easton High, in a capacity which will _make us honorable and
respected citizens."

PAGE 11
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Tho class

..,ept

b r

ot

4, 193 ·.

'3

consisted of 24 members when o ool start
thdrawn from school,
ing

;j()'.Cle have

pres

t total 21.
:n:rco Gas arich
s the only freshman
o
de tho tir~t t
1n basketball,
ich is a real honor.
Tony Yurkovich and Georg
Yencopal
de the sacond team
ile several others did vecy ell.
Thone ly orcanized ota.mp club has a fros
n for its pr ident.
colI'l Dunbar, of Cabin CreeL, bas thnt honor.
a are all represented 1n the orchestra, havinc five i:enb
110 musician •
moon
They or :
mice :'..!iller, alcolm nmb ,
Fred lJo.opier, Elbert Beattie, and B trice Bolton.
hnve also
a a eood
tart aeholastically,
1ng h
svernl fre3bm.en on the first s
ater honor roll.
One of our
m iber , Bernice l:iller, had n or tho best reports in the ontir
high school, having
atraieJit 'A' avera o.
Others on the ho or
-L"Oll arc:
Beatric Bolten, Mal.co
Dunbar, George Favero,
Rolletto, _ndeline Perucca, ond nary Zauhar.
of our boya turned out for football, track, and baaob 1
and did very oil
..;ome 111 make th ir letters naxt yoa:r,
11h
kc p tr inine rule
and try hard to aucc ed.
ince
n
~shman earned his letter in first team baoketball and three ha.v
aarnod their letters 1n vars,ity footb 11,
are well on our ay
to make a. <:redi tabla showing 1n thlet1c , as
11 ao scholarship
before a receive our diplomas in 138.
Claso officer for the first and second semesters are:
First Seme~tor
Second Someeter
Jo Llinerich
>resident
Tony Yurkovich
Za.uhar
Vice- r id t
Joe Yencopal
s
Fern -h.taeoom

i

0

'Jayo

cob e

1 ol:

C
0

12

Dun

'3

Classe£----------- -------------- -------------- --:fRE~HMEN

B eattie
Gas pa rich
Rigby

Boltorr
Grandstaff
Riggs
Yurk ovich

C:irlson
Maras
Roletto
G. Yencopal

Do:npier
Miller
Russom
J. Yencopal

Dunbar
Minerich
Scobee

Favero
P erucca
Vlahovich

F r e slhim.en Message
"For t he thoughtful co-operation of the upper classmen and teachers in making
our year one of happ iness a nd success, we extend t o you our sincer e thanks.
All of us know that good citizenship, co-ope.ration, concentration, a nd willingness to work a ll go into the making of a su•:cessful high school career.
T o the graduating seniors we wis h you continued s uccess in your life work.
We shall do our best to follow your a dv ice and encouragement in making a m or e
successful Easton High School."
PAGE 13
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§1.""Wlllrllg

Coolbing
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Classes at Work-

Easfomian

M ,lllmuunli

Tts

P.A.GE 15

------- --- ------- ------- -------- ------- ---Clas~es

BLBMB NGJ'ARcy

(Top row, from left) - Falseni, Rigby. Grandstaff. Wright, Hughes, Carlson, Allen,
Meyers, Banton, Beattie, J. Mola.
(2nd row) - Miss Saunders, Jorgenson, Fa.lseni, V. Ainardi, McMechan, Morrison, N .
Scobee, M. Scobee, Eads, Lemon, Turner, Mr. Stone.
(3rd row) - Miss Pless, B . Cimball, Allen, V. Monacelli, T . Mola, L . Bolton, Greene,
R. Cimball, T. M onacelli, A. Bolton, Carroll, Frichette, Wright, Curl, Ashley,
Miss Johnson.
(4th row) - -Reed, Donald, Cresto, Beattie, Dunbar, M . Ainardi, Davidson, Hages, J .
Ainardi, Chartrand, Koch, Panattoni, Wright. ( Several are missing. )
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Davelopnent o-r Railroad Transportation

RAILROADS
'rh8 earl;r ra1lnya ~ • tram the crude trezmrays that had can
into use 1n eoal mining districts. At first, horses wer Wied tar
power, but in 1804, Richard i'rmthick operated a steam locomotive
anr this kind ot railway 1n Ccmlwall., Englenll.
The 1"1rat publio
:rallW'IQ" eTer- opene~~sengers was the stoekton and Darlington
located in eastern
d. This was a thirty-eight mile line and
began business 1n 1825. However• this line was not planned to
mak8 much uae ot steam power.
There was a charter which prortde4
that "8DY person is to be at liberty to uae and run a oarri ge on
the railay-, pron.ded he can:plles with by-lan ot the canp~."
In the meantime, the L1ve:rpool and 16anoheater Batlway had begun operations.
Thia road was the tirat road purposely built to
operate with ateam. In a contest, stephcm.aon 'e Rocket demonstrated its capacity to p:roye its fitness tor this line.
Thia line
waa thirty-one mil a long and the passenger trains made the run
1n ninetJ' minutes.
The ttrat rail~ 1n J"rance was
coal line opened in 1827.
Three years later, there ns a line opened which was powered b7
,teem and carried 1're1sb,t and passengers. Germany did not connl'U~ a railway- until i834.
In New York, there is a tiny' engine 11h1ch •a ueed 1n the
sum:aertime 1n early years. \lb.en the tSzst sno tall came, the

cars and engine were put in storage and hor e-arawn carriages were

put into use. 'l'he honor ot operating the first locomotive 1n the
western hemisphere goes to the eoal roads 1n Pmm.sylvania.
In 1830, the Balt1Ioore and Ohio
the first railroad tor
public use 1n the United states, but lt depended on horse power.
'l'he nrst ateam railroad 1n America was a southern l1ne 1 the
Oharl ston and Bamburg.
This was the longest railroad on arth,
measuring· one hm4red and thirty-tiva miles.
Developments came rap1clly and the railroads were lengthened.
The t1rst continental line was finished 1n 1867, it being the
Union Pacitic.
'l'he Northern Pac1t1c, which "88 built ham st. Paul~Minnesota
to
ttle, ash:lngton. was the tirst ot the northarn transcont1nentals.
It s completed just betare the beginning of the pre•
sent entury. The Oreat orthurn soon followed, as did the Milwauk e, known now as the Chicago, U.l aukee, st. Paul and Pacific.
In ~ent years, railroads have progressed at a nmch taster
pace. 'there have been many improvement 1n the trains, the rail•
and the signals.
The new trains are now designed to make one
hundr d and more miles per hour, and have the greatest ot travel
comtort.
The romance ot railroad travel is still in the blood ot
the American people• and railroad travel will continue to be the
most popular on the land.
B«rnice Miller

•38

1Easfon Bligh
Ex p ress
(Stand in g from left )- Scob ee,
Starkovich, Saunders, Coach
Van
,v oe rt,
Tomchick ,
Smith , Be ll.
(Sitting) -Long,
D z yack i,
Eg·bert, Thompson , Gasparkh.

Easfon Higlb
Roclk:eis
( ::; tancl in g from l ef t) -C oa c h
Van , 1/ oe rt, Rov e tto, Y a k o vi c h, R i g b ~-. Yurkovi ch,
Da li s ky , Ri ggs.
(Sitting)-G . Y e n copa l, Maras,
Russom, J. Y encopal.

Eas1Lon- JHiglh_
Ex p resseHes
(Top row from le ft)-M eye rs,
Sp r ague, L e mon, Nightinga le, Gar cl in, vV est wi c k ,
Pe ru cca.
(Cente r) -MiRs Hold e n, P lesh a,
En;,:lish , H oss. Mille r, Bo lton. Starcev i ch , Ti g h e, 1\iliss

Mund.
(Bo t tom ) - Rol e tto,
Starkov ic h, Soph., Segota, W agner,
Russo m .
\f issing-Sta rk ovich (Sr.)
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t•a initi al c 11 ror basketball brought out
xperienoad athletes, eager t o nake a pl ace
1n
d
young
t cmty-t1va
Graduation had tabm
oes .
to thams lves among Eaaton•s Hoo
h majority ot the 1934 squad, only three vet ans ropor t1ng tor
a present among
d G11lb1ti on
ch talent
the first .r 'Jt1ce but
OUr

th

Coach Van .o

•

<m-c

e oon a spent 1n drilline the b oys in tho
Tho tira·t ot t
o:,ting, pivoting, dribbling, guardi ng, and passtng.
of
era 11 in mind, the boys plared I!BnY
:runoo.montals
Att r t ea
fourteen
ct1c gamei~ w1 th t ....o oecond ag_ua , c mpos d or so
team in doveloping i ta
to t
valu
a ot muc
Th. a
layora.
ork and floor play.
t
tlY! ~rsa
played f'ivo non-c ni'erance ea.mos , t.
To
son startod , and the other t ee while
t:;wi11Ut:J bei"o e the r
t h tho
pl.aye
a
i"hree
th
played

oslyn
bot ot
Th

b ttle,
hen jo
t
Th
its,

opened
came out of the
to Ell
ch dul

defeats howe

t~ they d
'hich &l to
to Thorp, whcr th
,
lent
j_ri

• .A:ttor a hard fo t
o
aton
ictorious, 32 to 14.
e u.;~ tcu 47 to 21.
to dampen t o
to 32 e.i"tor
d
• Than Easton tr
tho t
wledge de t attar pla.yinc excel19 to 12. Than came othe

t
it

to
noxt
to 9,
r

15 ocoro •

ell to
e;ht b
s play d, it
acoro a for the
Hi

.CIUJJ.JJ..Ll<Cu.iz

d
d

Pag

t

oslyn Al.urm1 .
d one m. th the
- thG
and on th 1r
th 1ro th Bend and l ost
game

ch f
ors proved to be too
n top, 3 to 24. The
h Cle
Easton boys b ok 5
o t
ton then
ictory.
!ll.l.cn.sbure thoUght an
en dei'eat by ston
d Kittitas
15 to 12. Th last game ot
y d
:fillod th
on
th gamo, but
d
s
re
ong end of th l
e
o be beaten

1th

to

Ron

18

1

,

Egbert, and Giovonale.

e other mcmbar ot tho quad,
Th
hif?Jler than any othar.

o

era:
group
divid!dual

BA.SKl!:rBALL _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ /

HJ ROCKETS
gave the team an average ot nineteen points a game. While th1 total as conoidezebly OTershadowed b7 the opPQ11ents average it must
be recall d that the team showed a marked conslstoncy- 1n their
sc ing.
With another year or experience, there is OTery rea cm.
to believe that
ot these man rill develop into rioua scoring
threats• demmding apecial ttent1on from the opponm ts.
In the mtter or defensive play, saunde.ra, starkovich, l)z,yack1,
and Qasparich developed into capable back court
alth~ they
appeared to bo a trifle rough at times, incurring ~ personal
touls.
Those players receiving tirst

Tanchick,

saunders,

F.gbert,

team a:nrds were:

J:>zyack1,

Thompson,

starkov1ch, Gasparich, and

OiOYenale.

The second team played eieht, enmes, winnine
o gamos each tram
Kittitas _a nd 'l'horp and losing wo c;:moa each to m.e Elum and Ellonaburg.
In ,r1nn1ng these c,:mies the Rockets ave ged
nty-:tiv
points par ~ hile ho1d1ng their opponents to a t enty-one point
averase.
The leadinG scorers ere Imig, o. Yencopal,and Dalisky.
Inaemuchas the teat1
ers ere me.1~ undorclaatJnen, their record
is considered an except1ontuly tine one.
Another year will :1"1nd
these man tall , heaTier, and ster, and IIl1ny ot
etr name
ould appear in the scoring columns ot the tirst team games.
Second team lettermen were: G. Yencopal, Long, Dal1 k;v,
th,
l'urk'Dvlch, Russom. Yakov1ch, Maras. J. Yencopal, Ravetto, Be.utt1o,
r. obee, and Rigby.
Looking ahead to the :tuture
oae the cmmcos tor a. 1nn.1ng
F.aston
are very br1e,:it.
dilation ceremonia nll include
only
o of
s year's squad, Stnm.d s and Giov .alo. The a.bae ce
ot t so two
Will be enly t lt oince both posseaao e cept1onal l dare p and tight
qu.nlit!ea.
the br!{",hter side,
we s e eiX members of the tirst team and tnce th t n
er aacond
team memb s returning to carry on the basketball wars.
glance
throue;h this grc>Up r eals a. generous s_pr1nk11ng ot heighth, speed
and experience, the essential elEII18nta or aw
1n8 squad
it
thi type at a set-up,
t is not dree.m1Dg to Viaual.1ze a ti, t
Easton
writing new page in
ton basketb 11 history.
In Closing I kno
the
aduatine seniora join me 1n
1ng
the · ton
ess a very succosatul season next year.

team

Bob B ll
Page
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...... BASK&I'BAU.
1

j

p ~ her very best today. I
llhall soon ohoose the tint team, ao that we may ban aome real
in-actioe." These rda were spoken by the girls' ooaoh at Eaat011
At the time ahe said this, the girls had been praclI1 SOhool.
ticing basketball for Sffaral. weeks. 'l'hGY did plq their beat
and attar the team was chosen they had aeveral weeka of good

"A11 right girls, weryone

l)r&otioe together betcre their ttrat ge.me.
~ey pl.tqed Thorp 1n their s:,nmaaium on 1anua:ey- ll. The
The Thorp girl.a
girls lost• but on]¥ by a margin ot one point.
had a moh more expertenoed teem bu~ our girl.a put up a good

:tight.

girla had no other scheduled fPlDB tar %DOl'e than a month
'l'h1a time it wa 011 our floor, but
and it waa With 'l'harp again.
win ei the:i.- at hane or a11QY'. Same ot the girls war 1U
Thorp
and unable to play' and they had to make ael'Gl.48l. oubatltutiao.s
tram the aeoon4 team. Nevertheless, ~ Ex;presaet1;ea still had
their good tigbting ep1r1t, but not enough oring l>111ty. They
lost cheertully, but not wi~ too mnoh pleaaure.
Inters0holast1o basketball t<r girl.9 1a not T«cy popular in
ot the
Kittitas County, although the girls 1n high a ools,
The

Oaacadas, haTe regular~ organized leagues. We hope that other
schools wUl plfq a tn tniGrsoholast1o gemes with ee.oh y~, but

ahall Gil joy our 1ntrmmxral games very much,
nevertheless
whether ~ not • Pl.81' outside aohools. Basketball is a good entartatntng ~ . and 11; is to be hoped that the girls take good
<>Yer-oxrmy cont1nw to plfq it.
oaro ot themso.lves so that
ertion, and over-axcitamant • and corelessneso Jl1USt be guarded
ago.in.Gt in order to keep physically and mentally strong.
Hazel Lemon, Nna Sp:rague,
The girls who turned out were:
Ma.rearet Tighe, :Wu1se N1ght1ngale, Anne starkorlah• .Angelina
segota, Marion Wagner, Anna starcav1ob• .Ann starkovich• Sophia
Plesha, 1eanne Myers. Anne Gardin, Uergaret Rosa, Shirley Ann
English, Bea.trice Bolton. Fern Ruaaan, l!ldeltna Perucoa, stelln

Rolotto, and Bernice MUler.

We ahall lose seven of our tirst toam girls th1s )"eflr, OW1Dg
to graduation, but e ab.all still hava a good team, because th.a
sophomores and freshmen are getting better as time goes on, and
as thoy acqu1ro more experience.
Ntrra Sprague
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Athletics - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

(Top row, fr o m le ft, not uniform )- Dom pier,
B e ll
J.
Y e n co pal,
Min e rich,
Russom, Mc Elrea th , Vlahovich,
Scobee,
Rov tto,
B eatti e,
Kollar, Coach Van vVoe rt,
Fav e ro, G . Y e ncopal.
(Center,
s tanding,
in
uniform)-Dalisky, F. Scobee,
Smith. Sn.und e rs.
(Bottom) - Y u r k O Vi Ch , G.
Starko\'ich,
Rosso,
Yakovi c h,
Thompson,
Tomich,
.Ri .e:g-s, Long·,

Gasparich.

(M issin g )-G iov e n a le.

(Top

row

from

le ft) -Co a c h

Yan \ .Yo el't, Car lson , Rig·g;s,

RoY e tto , Thompson, Yurko vich. Dza~•c ki, F. S co b ee,
Zauh ar, Starkovi c h , Tomc-hi c k, Bell , i:ia uncl e rs, Hosso
i\'l. Scobee, Rigb y.
(Bottom )- Kollar, G. Y e ncopal, F ave ro, Dompier, J.
Y n co pal,
Gasparich, McJ~lre~ th, 1\1in eri c h ,

Russom,

Dalisky , L o n g·, S1nith,
bert.
(MiHsing-) -G iov e n a le.

Eg-

(Top row from left)-Coach
Van " 'oe rt, Rov e lto, Yurkovich, Dz yac ki,
F. Scobee,
Yakovi c h, Starkovich , Tomc hi c k, Saund e rs, Rosso, M.
Scobee, Eg·b e rt.
(Bottom)- G.
Y e ncopal,
Fav e ro, Dom p ie r, J. Y e ncopa l , Gaspar ich , McElreath,
1'1in e ri ch , Russon,. Dalisky,

Vlahovich , Long-, Smith.
(:VIissi ng)-Giov e nal e.
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the 17 day or sept8tl.ber s young inspired athletes reported to
The squad eonat tad ot
Coe.ch Van Woert tor tootball practi ca.
mostly :treahmen and eophomores.
f-lith only one hour each ni~t after school to pra.c-tice, Coach
Van 1roert marked up a :t'irst team which met th Tolt Soni or High tor ·
and the loeal
The Tolt Hieh t
tho firat eame on September 28.
~ress fought a hard battle, the vis1tar makinB but one r1rat
On

doVIll.
The Expresmaen had aome bad br aka on their ld.cks, having sevHo evor, on one drive down the field they could not
m.•al blocked.
be donied, mking one first domi atter anothar until thoy got down
d p 1n ii·o1t' a tarri tary. So.unders then carried the ball on a line
O'Conner hit t?ie line again tor the extra
drive, tar six points.
rtatary.
po!nt, :nl.'"!ng ~he ire~• 7 ~~ o 1.?h!~h !1'9.s our margin
The 1'ollo"l'ling we k, October 5, the Local Express went to IssaThey employed a
quah to meet a power:f"u.1 eleven tram the valley.

or

Both teams
line Dllift which was something new to the local boys.
foue,ht a hard even ba.ttlo until tate interfered 1n the second quaren o•conner strained an old leg injury and saundars injured
ter,
Both loft the game. iho valley tamn, still working
his shoulder
hard, finally on by de • ting the E:lcpress 12 to o.
On October 12, all the students trom the Easton High SCbool
toured to North Bend to atch the gama b t en th sa t o old rival
schools. In spite of all the rain and tho et muddy tield, th two
teams took tho 1'1eld and were out to win. Although the E:l:preaa
still suffered t':ram many 1njUl"ies, they four.ht the forth Band team
to a scoreless battle in the firat half. Thero were no 11 rst downs
made 1n the ti.rat halt, it being a punting duel, with each team.
The brook cmne in tho fourth quarter when
waiting tor tho breaks.
North Bend took advanta(;C, and 1:1tartod
Easton got off o. bad kicke
a. drive for a touchdown. Tho game en.dad 6 to O 1n fa; r of' North
Bflnr1

a.a a home gwJ= m.th o. powarf'Ul.
The last gane of the aoason
The e;o.mo waa called at 11 \.M., in order to accomBellevue team.
mod.o.te Boll vua. The local squad looked llllllll, with five first team
man out of tho line up, because of injuries, leaving only six regThe Bollewe
ulars and five inexperienced men to plc.y tho game.
tear: lined up 1n a eami-punt formation, und worked their plays eonsistontly. '.'hey completed several pa.sees and long end plays. F.aston took a 40 to O defeat by the King County Champions.
The :r>ros,ects for a ,.ood t am, tor the next tow years, looks
vory pror-isinc. md rm hope that the '2xpress coes on to devolr-p aom
t t, an.appy te&:Ill.S within the nc:tt re years.

Bud Saunders
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The 1935 track season opened with 25 boys anmrering the ce.ll
Mr. R. Van Woert.
The number ot boys in the squad
indicates the amount ot spirit and detennination present to 'set
out and do aomething 1 this seaaon.
The coach is attempting to arrange several meets this year.
It his ettorta ere succeastul we will have a dual meet ·with North
.aend and a Triangular meet with Kittitas and Thorp. These meets
will bring the squad up to its peak tor the Kittitas County Track
Meet, where it is hoped that there 111 be several qualifying tar
the District Meet to be held in Yakima.
All veteran track man graduated last year, leaving all inexper•
1enced men tor the coach to work w1 th. However,
a believe that
a very e»od track team can be made out ot the group of boys no
turning out.
Spacial af'torta are being made to improve our track and :field
by clearing all the rocks and ref'use. New pole vaulting and jumping pits have also been constructed. The tield will be 1n perfect
shape when the boys turn out.
The t'olloWing are the boys who are now turning out ror track:
Bob Dal.1sky', Etlgene Russom, l!mil Rosso, Mayo Scobee, Joe Minerich,
Freddie lnnpiar, George Favero, George Vlahovich, J'oe Yenoopal, F,d
Snith, Angelo Ravetto. George starkovich, Tony Yurkovich, Marco
Gaaparach, Bud saundere, Homer MoElreath, Francia Scobbe, Gearge
Yencopal, Andy' Tomchick, William Yakovioh, Ed Dzyacki, and Dints,

ot our coach,

Egbert.

Easton Hi~ 1s handicapped considerably 1n ita track vork.
Beoa
ot being located in the hoart of the cascades• our.
• ther ia vary uncertain and our track and field are covered
with snow until late in March. All a result, other achoola are
able to get a JIK>D:~h or more conditioning practice than n, and
it 1a a serious handicap.
ile indoor training and practice
help &Clnewhat to ocmpensate tar lack ot out-door practice, Tar:,
little is accomplished until the athletes get their :t'eet on the
ground, in reasonably good weather. Newrtheless, our boys always give a good account ot thB11Selvea and loyally represent our
school in their best ettorts.
Each year finds moro boys interested 1n track, and the G,?m,.
petition tor places on the team gets more 411'ficult.
'l'he time
ta fast approaching when anyone who Dllk&s the team will know
that he has had to work hard 1n order to win the honor and pr.,_
1lege ot wearing the purple and gold tor Easton High.
lbil Rosso nf,'
_,
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The t'1rat signs of' spring found the athletic tield once more
the J!lOat popular place in school as twenty candidates enawered the
The tine apring weather gave the boya added
oall tor baseball.
~ip and pep and the throwing arms and batting eyes were soon put
into mid-season -ra:rm.
The prospects tor a continuation ot the county baseball league
~e dim:ned aa '1'horp 8Jlll0unoed their intention or d1acontinuing
Howffer, an interchange of' games w1 th North Band and
baseball..
other King County Schools. pranises the ball players plenty ot
competition.
To date the squad has progressed nicely and all 1nd1cat1ona
point to F.auign a ~ being cro;;nsd Oham,piona ot Kittitas County.
This title has been held by mlston continuously tor the past three
years and the boys are working hard to prove Euton still is the
beat baseball school in the oounty.
Those men who are likely to be holding down the rolls as deBob Dali sky, D1nty
fenders ot the coveted baseball crown ere i
Egbert, Eugene J'ohnaon, George Long, Homer McElreath, Matt Zauher,
Bud Saunders, Francis Scobee, Darrell ~son, Pete Giovenale,
Ot these, Saur.<1ers 1 Egbert,
Tony lUrkovioh, and George Yencopal.
snd Yurkovich will DK>st likely torm the battery, the latter two
partol'!Iling aa pttohera, and Saunders to be the holder ot the target, er catcher.
The teem oannot be congratulated upon ita Tlctories at this
time, but w wish the players a continuation ot the suocessea ot
prn1oua reers.
Buebal.l., being the great national apart ot the United
states, llhould haTe a greater tollowing in our country's hi@Jl
Holnner, this great game is not encouraged 1n mBlJ¥
■chools.
neighboring schools, probably because ot the consideration that
Any eport is expenbaseball, aa a mjor sport, 1a expendTe.
Baaeball
quipment.
aiye lt the team gets all the most modern
Howner, all the necessary equipment that ta
is no exception.
needed inoludea 1nd1T1dusl. gloTea, or mitts, a tew balls, bats,
UoJ.:torms and equipment ot parade, ar
and aneral incidentals.
A blue blooded Am&l!"ican boy• who wants to play
not necessary.
baseball, Will play a good brand ot baseball in an old shirt,
OYeralls, and shoes, and have more real sport 1n the game than
tho prot'easional p~era h&Te 1n their expens1 'Ye unito:rma and
Amanca needs more bas ball plqing 1n more high
ball parka.

achools.
Page
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Development of Automobile Transportation

AUTOMOBILES

11h1Ch means lltaral.ly selr-movable, 1a th8 name
ot salt-propelled vehicles. exoept traction engines and railwa;r locomotivee,
which are built tar carrying passengers and So()ds and titted to ~ on
roada without a track.
atreeta
but it was not until 1890
irhere bad be inTentions ot powered Tehio
thought so little
a:am,ple,
tor
that anyone b came "N1:'f •ucceaatul. lngland,
~•t ·
4aDgero
a
auch
ot the 1'alue ot the new mchinaa and ccma1dere4 th
more
at
■peed
to
tilat a law entar eel until J.896, tarbade automobile
'lbe ward autCXDOblle,

tour mile an hour•

,ban

•vtng a red flag should preoede

and required that a JIIUl
nary power-dr1Ten Tehicle. Other countries placed no such 'burdens on autobUea, but gave them little encouragmnent, nnerthel.ess.
the Jlaynas car. Thi■ maob1ne
One ot the tirat auto:mobilee err made
ge.aoliDe engine taken trmn.
one-cylinder
a
with
body,
carriage
a
ot
1ate4
a motor b t. A bicycle chain •s used to cmmeot the engine to the rear

llbeols.

'lbare 118.8 so much objeotion to its being c5riV8Jl 011 the atreeta 1D
kalx1, I:n41ana, llbare it waa constructed, that the tnTentor uaed a horse to
po'C/R.
ow it out into the country betore teymg to run 1t mder 1ta
But 1n ap1te ot its deteota and lts gN&t uncertainty ot op ation, it es"8.bliahe4 the Pl,"aot1oablllty at the "horseless carriage", and furn1ahecl a
efflolent oar ot today'.
basia ttrz the beautiful
Allot the p1on ere llho tried to construct a se11'-propelled Tehicle,
.-.:ton almost to the end ot the nineteenth eenftoom the days or Sir Isae.o
tur:r. uae steam· o. motive power.

Thvo ia some uncertainty aa to who the t1rat to make a gasoline auto-

mobile, due to the

tact that several men wm-e mrkine an tlle problem at

time. Among them W1'e Charles B. J)sr., , sometimes oalled the
the
:wood B,qnea, Aluandor Winton, Prank
father ot the American automobile,

:ford began to build his first
B. stoarns.-. R. E. 0148• and H«m"Y' J'ord.
ater
l
_
able
factory••
His
later.
year
two
ina 1n 1094, and finished it
to tum out t1n1ahe4 oars at the rate at more than a million a yeer and
:tual.q nearly two million fftr7 yesz.
Onoe the automobile •a a luxury :reaened tor the r1 ; now it 1• a
es a business nacessity tor paraona in moderate
ocm-Yeniance and 1n many
At th same ti.1119, Amm:-ican mmrutaotursrs haTe learned how
oirOuJU1;anoaa,
o oree.te the most ex.pans1Te autmobUes, suited to the most fastidioua
years ago it waa the fashion, anx,ng tho•• who oould
~ a t
tea.
Today
attard it, to b\11' only hench, Gel-men, or !ngl.1 h-Jl21de automobilea.
those
to
quality
1n
equal
the Ulited states la not <Illy llBk:tng eutomob1lea
gyer
110rld,
the
OTer
all
1n &DY' other comtry, but 1a actually xporttng,
the
all
ot
oent
per
ighty
Besides,
$700,000. 000 worth of them a ye&r.

rican cittzena.
w<rld'a automobiles ere owned by
a Journey by automobile today, will find
'the t Taler, who aeta out
pand hi :way-a in nearly all parts or the countx7. Be will find these roada
ked by a J'e4eral system ot numbers which anable him easily to find ht•
way. Be will tind gasoline atationa on near~ ffeey important earner, lun
hotel accamnodat1ons ample tar his deatrea
stands a:eywhare anilable,
abla to make a trip of some hunclreda
h1maelt
t1n4
will
Ba
and nace■a1t1es.
a %' sonable coat, and on hi r at
and
oomto:rt,
1h
o-r miles
~ t hous
it that he will mention it only
ot
little
ao
think
probabq
11
t ,n-n,
the mo t ordinary ooourrence.
been
has
it
it
as
t.r1ends,
his
to
casually
by the ett1•
i s tar outd
tale
oriental
e
at
Carpet"
c
'l'rul¥, the
oda.y.
of
autamobile
o1 t , lu:a:urious
Bi. v Rob

s
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Li lbir ary
(Standing
from
l e ft)-Dalisky,
Rovetto,
B e ll ,
Miss
:Wund, Marinich, Frichette.
ISitting)-Starkovich (Soph.)
Tiid1 e. Nightingal e, L e 1non,
Rprag-u e.

T oirch Society
(Sta ndin g from l eft)-Mr. Van
Wo ert, W e stwick, Gardin,
L emon, Frich e tte.
(Sitt i ng)- Russo 111 , Ross,
T i g· h e, P I e s h a, English,
Rov e tto.

(, tan ding from l e ft)-Mr. Van
\Vo e rt, Dzyack i , Star k ovich,
Saunders. Tomich, Egbert,
Rosso, Tom chick, B e 1 I ,
Smith.
(Sitting) Yurkovich,
Gasparich , Riggs, F. Scobe e,
Lon g-, Thomps o n, Yakovi c h .
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1 ORC}J
September 4, 1954, fo\md us at school again.
EYente passed
quickly. The ti.rat au-week period aoon ended. Torch students ot
last year ware running to
• Van oert, our capable and efficient
Torch adviser, to learn it they had earned enough merits to rmna.1n
1n t he Torch Society.
The treabmen held back, wide-eyed, wonder ing what caused this big COlllll.Ot1on.
.An assembly by the Tarch
mambers enlightened our new friends.
Now all the freshmen are
work1ng hard, striving to be~ wearers ot the one-bar purple and
gold honor pin next year.
The wearer ot Torch pins are Hazel Lar:lx>n and Margaret Tighe.
lo Rovetto is the only
er ot the two-bar pin. The aaphCDOl°
o wear oneptna are:
· garet Ross, Shirley Ann
i
Clarice stwiok. Ch ater l!'riohette, ~ne Russom, Anne

in,

and Sophia

Ple

0

Torch.

1ety 1a
dreds ot schools.
Points
nll a on an activity and
tive points, three points

nationally known honor aociety in hunawarded on a scholastic basis, as
oitizenship baai. A grade ot A a
ds
tor a B, two tor a C, and zero tor a D.
ilure detracts
points.
Points are also a ded tar participation 1n various ot1vit1ea, a m1ntmum eet ot requirements
being n esaary- tor
ch ,-ear in high s chool.
~ students work hard anou.eJ,. to earn
tion on the honor
:roll tor a •ix-week period, and ao
imea tor a s e tar.
H.owerrar, the efforts muat go to greater ext nta it one ishea to
mmnberahip 1n the Toroh Society.
Cont1nuo co-operation,
good acholarahip, and respona1bl e parti cipation
requir enta
av the tour year
1od, and the student h
elt soon learn
that self- t1stact1on and happin as, u well as Torch recognition,
e also
warda whi
c
to him b ca e ot his un lti h
contributi ons.
A true Torch msmber 1s n er idle nor in troubl •
He 1 too busy do
good deeds and particip ting in the gen al
l.rare act1Tit1e ot the school, doing co t ructiv
rk r t her
than deeds ot destruction and disloyalty .
The purposes of the society are:
o tabliah good tello ship , encourage scholarship by recognition ot merit, an to promote good citizenehip mnone the .tu_d~t _
• trust that the orch Honor So 1 ty contin:
to b an
sp
t ion to our '.Q3. ton High School students.
ear t Tigb '35'
are
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The ttJ Club is an organ1mt1on cCl!lposed of tho athletes ot
...a.st on Iligh ohool, who have earned letters 1n the major sports.
, it• members strive to create and maintain
out the y
?bro
· etter scholarship• sportstl!lllShip, ci t1zenship, and fellowship
students of the school.
one the a.thl t s
To bQ an. 'R' Dln, one Illll8t earn a major letter in either
era
football, basketball, baseball, Ol:' track. sane ot our
1nhonest
and
110rk
hard
through
ds
a
OOTeted
the
ha'Ye nA'""'eu•
enough,
hard
train
to
d
1'8.11
1ng practices. others have
It 1• also t1"'\le that some E .........w...,~a
not 19t among our members.
were gittod with enough natural ability and good health, to earn
a letter, without strict training practices and exerted ertarts.

ot their capac1t1as,
They realize now, tha.t they did not use
and aa a result the teams ot Easton High were handicapped oonsiderabl.y because of this unapo:rtamtml.ika attitude.

The boy-a haY
decided to eliminate these handicapa, and are determined to have
each athlete do everything possibl tar hi• school and its tea:ma.
Eaatonians will soon be knon, not onl.y tor their good aportamanahip and spirited playing qualities, but tor the1J.• endUrance
thl'oughout eTery game.
Since each organization presents one assembly each year, the
"E" Club conducted its initiation of new mal?lbora before the stus dressed in a football uniform, and
Each neophyte
dent body.
The initiatiai featured •ch
had to wear it thr<llgbout the day.
initiate on the program, and embarro.samen.t and t1m1d1ty resulted.
mnu ably •encouraged' each neophyte to do his part, his 19
pounds of •urge• being quite effective.
The int tiation brought the membership up to fittean.
old manbers are: Robert Bell, Pete Giovonale, Emil Rosso, Iarrell
The n w memb s
Thompson, An4y Tomchick, and Georc starkov1ch.
1ll1am
are: Tony 1\Jrkovich, Edward Dzyacki, Marco Gaaparich,
Yakovich, anc1s SCob e, Joa Tomich, F.dwin Smith, aeo;i:ce Long,
(ordinarily
hart, and Betrund samders.
, Dinty
e Ri
Betrund' s name is Bud, but not in tho "E1' Club.)
The 1'ollowing are elected to hold " " Club offices throughPresident, Pete Giovenale; Vice-president, .limll
out tho year:
Rosso; Secretary, Robert Boll; Treasurer, Darrell Thom;p on.

George starkOY1ch~'37
Page
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)rganizetions

(S tandin g fr om l e ft) - M eyers,
Mill e r , P e ru cca. B o I ton ,
"\Ves twi c k , Sp rag u e, Kolla r,
J . S t ar k o vi c h. Ni g htin gale ,
L e m o n. G a rdin, Dz yacki,
M iss Mund.
(S i ttin g)-Ru s som, R ay, R o le t t o, E n g I i sh , Wagne r ,
P lesh a , Ti g h e, Sta rk o vich,
( Sr. ) , S tarce vi c h ( Jr. ), Ro s s ,
Sego t a . S t a rk o vi c h , ( S o ph) ,
Mi ss H o ld e n .

Boys' CRub
(T op r o w fro m le ft)-Mr. V a n
\V oe rt, Dzy acki, Yurk o vi c h,
F. S cobee, Y a k o vi c h, Starkovi c h , Tom c hi c k , Marini c h,
Be ll , Z a uh a r, Tomi c h, Rosso,
S a und e r s. M . S cob ee , Kairis,
Ri g b y, Egb e rt.
Ce nte r r o w) - Mr . Hawthorn e,
R o v e tto, R o b e r,ts , Min e ri c h,
Ru ssom. Mc E Jr eath, Thompso n, K o lla,r, Ri ggs, D a lisky ,
Vla hovi c h , L o n g, Smith.
(Botto m r o w) -G. Y e n c opa l ,
Ga s p a r i c h ,
Gra ndsta ff,
Ma r as, J . Y e n c opa l, F a v e r o ,
Ca rl so n , D o m p ie r .

ARR School
ctivities
tT o p r o w from Je ft) - Thompso n , Ri ggs, Dz yacki, Yurkovi c h, F . Sco b ee, Yak ovi c h ,
G . S tark o vi c h ,
Tom c hi c k ,
Ma rini c h, Be ll, Z au h a r ,
T o mi c h,
Ross o, Sa und e rs.
M. S cobee , K a iri s, Ri g by ,
E g b e r t.
(2n d r o w) - Gas p a ri c h, M c. E lr eath , D a lisk y, R o v e tto.
M eye r s, Mi 11 e r . P e ru cca,
Bolt o n , W e stwi c k . Spr ag· u e ,
K o ll a r, J. Sta,rk o vi c h , Ni g htin ga l e,
L e 1non , Gar cl in,
D z~•ac ki , Miss Mund.
(3rd
ro.w) - Ko ll ar,
Smith.
L o ng·, Russom, Ray, Rol e tt o,

En g li sh,

\V a gn e r,

Star -

k o Yi c h ( Soph.), Miss Holde n.
(B o tto m) - Gr a ndsta ff , Maras,
J. Y e n co pal , F a v e ro, Ca rlso n, D ompi e r, G. Y e n c opa l ,
R o b e rts . Vl a hovi c h, Min e rich , Ru s s o m .
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Girls' Club ·1e o. very can;petent organizat ion which takes care
1thout a doubt, the
of p:roblens and a.otiv1t1o a of the girls.
rth-wh1la qualities that are not taught 1n a
e,irla aro acquiring

cilasa room.

T"no first act1V1ty ot the Girls' Club was a treasure hunt.
By tollo inc; hidden instructio n.a the girls locatod the hidden
It consisted or a nice bae or
treasure, near the Yak1ma River.
the g1.rla had a wiener and
:t'ound
was
troaaure
the
.A:tter
ciandy.
the Girls had a nice outthat
being
result
tho
roast,
:n.eralunallow
j

near tho river.

Tho Senior Sisters,

iaa orcunized .

an organizat ion

within the Girls' -Club,

Tho purpose ot this organizat ion was to onable the

treshl'J8Il. girls to get acquainte d wit tho routine of the sohool,
with the aid or the senior girls.
Tho girls began tho year right by oponsorint:; an annual 'Har1
on
vest Dance' on Friday, November 9, 1934, and a 'Tolo DC1nce
Friday, November 23, 1934. The Girls' Club also held a 'Freshman
The purGirl Laxar' on fednesday atternoon , November 21, 1934.
home.
at
r wns to mko tho freshman girls t'oel
pose or this
The Girls' Club oreanized a point systet1 as a basis of award
1n giving letters to the girls. Certain activitie s give a various
number of point and each girl he.a to have a toto.l of ten points

in order to get a letter.
Th Girls' Club sent repres ntativos to the Girls' Conferenc e
in Ellonabur e, end also sponsored a 'Senior Farewell Party and
Dance' at tho close of the school tenn.
Tho o:f':f'icera far Girla' Club were as follows:
yecond Semester
First S star
} • Dzyacki
Presiden t
J. sto.rkov1ch
V. f'.ollar
~'" Ti • e
• sto.rcevic h {.Tr.)

s. Ploaha

• Spraguo
.• Dzyo.cki

Vice-pres ident
Secretary
Tr asurer
Girls' Athletic l.mneeer
sarceant-o .t-arms
Social Chairman

V. Koller

So English
• Ross

• Sprague
;r. starkovic b
• Starkovic h
egota
golin
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The Boys' Club of the

F.aston High School is an organization

which was started five years ago, for the purpose or improving
the school and developing the better qualities of cha~acter amon~
All ot the laws of the Boya' Club
tho students attendine; ito

tend towards this one and greatest objective-the improvement ot
In doing so, much
the school by co-operation or all students.
unnecessary work ta removed tr0t.1 the ahouldera ot the faculty,
thus giving them more time to help students in their studies and
o.ct1v1t1ea.
Each year, as the Boys' Club is reorgµnized, it is evident
that a toroward step 1n character bu.ildins has resulted in them.:Dloh atudont is inspired to
turing desires or moat ot the bo1s.
search tar waya in 11h1ch ho can co-operate to make his school: one
which Bhall conmand the respect ot nl.l, one which ho is proud to
o.ttend, one which 1a worthy ot ,nary llXmlOnt he spends at study and
recreation, one which points the way to d the development ot
loyal .American citizens, one ich interprets the problems ot cam.mun! ty life tor him, and one which . ahall. leavo pleasing memories
throughout his lite. There ts no doubt but that membership in the
Boys• Club gives each ·boy an opportunity tor social deTalopmant

which :might otherwise not be easily acquired.

President, Dnil Ro so,
The offices ot the Boys• Club are:
whose job is to presido over-all meetin~a, appoint nll committees
and call all special meetings; the vice-president, Goorr,e Long,
talces tha president's place in his absence; the secretary. Angelo
Rovetto, keeps notes on all meetings, and its happenings; and
treasurer, D1rrell Thompson, collects and keepa an account of all
money.
The Boys' Club is a. prominently active one and ia a credit
We hope that it continues to gro 1n imto Easton High School.
portance.
Milton Kniria
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Euton E3cpresaettea are now turning out tar bueball. 'l'he
girl.a Pl.a¥ tnaide the gvnm.aeium while tlle Buton boJB play out on
the field. lnthuaiasm runs high both song the boya1 and glrla and
1t looks as it Eastan•s baseball aeason will be one of Tictory,,
At the beglnniDg -ot our gymnasium claaaea, ping P
equi:pment waa set up tar 'Ibo• pupil.a mo wante4 to PlaJo
~87 haft
not played Tf11!Y mu.ch but
bave acme kU1tul art1ata at th1•
game. We hope to play more ping po;ng later
•
Although
have not pJ.a¥ed much tmmia thia year aa yet,
are planning to h&'Ye inte-clasa te:an1 game as soon as the
ther pel'mits.
In g1rla.1 gym classes n ahall socn atart tumbling and other
stunts.
a ha:ve not had a:Il3' this year, but n have sane.,~ good

a obats among the girls, and we hope to learn many thinga tram
them which we ere unable to do at present.
• are aure n ahall .
tind gr t pleasure 1n the
classes.
The boys hsre Bll "B" Olub to wh1 ch all the lett
n b-1.cng.
Eyery year an 1nlt1at1on is held betc:re th assembly to initiate
the eligible boys. The boys are made to do many stunts• sane ot
these -Embarrassing the per1'ormar.
There are man;y other very mtertaining . aseambliea held by
ditterent ones who are talented 1n aorne ~ .
Ther waa a Sonior
Court held before the assamb]Jr, oonvictillg cU.:ttarent ones ot guilt
1n school 'crime'.
'lhe members 1n the court ot juatice were the
senior girls dressed in ridiculous clothes. J'uat betor the
Cle Rlum.-Eaaton ba ketball same, a mck game es held 1n the morning before the assembly.
The mock game proved very exciting and
ot course Baston was victorious. EYery- week n have singing asaamblias for fifteen minutes, directed by
as Bolden.

Detore basketball season and attar the aeason 1a OTer, we
have dances on hidey nights. Our high school orchestra pla.va tar
all but the Juniar-Benl.or Ball, when an outaid orchestra 1a engaged. Thus, our aroheatra people have a chance to enjoy an evening ot dancing, Without th9 obliea,tiai of participating 1n the
orchestra.
Page
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Eeisfoll1li<Otll1l

Staff

(T op r ow l e ft) - J.
Kollar,
Dalisk~·. Vlah ovich. E . Dzyac ld .

Th on1pson.

Saund e rs ,

f-.it ar ku v ich,
"E g b er t, '1'01nc hi ck . Re ll , Marinich. Fr ic he tte, .Lo ng:, Dun bar. Beattie,

Favero, J. Y e ncopal.
(Ce nt er ) Rosso,
Rob,e rt s ,
Jlove tto. l\11 eye rs, M i ll e r,

8pra~·u e.
P e 1·u cca, Ga!"llin ,
M. Dzyacki. Kollat·, .T. ::itark,,vi c h. \V es twi c k, Bolton ,
!-:i e µ: o ta,
M cElr ea th ,
Mr.

H a \\'th o rn e.
Yakovi c h . Starko ,· ic h , (::ioph . ). R ay . R o l ctto,
Hoss. Starce vi c h (Jr.). $ im s
Nightin ga l e, L e n,on. 'I'ie,·h e ,
St:nk o ,· ic h
(Sr.),
vVa gner,
K f't iris, Plesha. Eng·lish, F.
llus so n, , E. Russon,.

t ltott o n1) -

Orclheslbr<t1t
(St,1 ncl in g- from l e ft) - Ft·i c hPtt e . :\1i ss H o ld e n. Rea tti e ,
Du nba r, M.cElr eat h,

b: gbert,

RR)' ,

( Sea t erl) - J o hnson, L e m o n.
,,·est w ick. En p;li sh, JJo l to n ,
:\1ill e r , Do mpi e r .

l ;IIU,S
row from l e ft) - Sta rc·evich ( Jr .). Rar. Ho lton,
Sp rag·u e,
L e 1nun, Nig·htin-

( J]a('k

ga le. R oss, R o l ei tto. M e y e rs.

8tnrl<O vi c h (Sr.). Pl es h".
(Ce nt e l') - '\Ve stwick, Stf'lrkovich (Soph.), V. KoJlar . M.

J)~yarki. Gat·din . J. St~rkn-

Yi c h,

l' e ru cca,

(Bo tt o ni) -

:\'li ss

Russon, ,

H o ld e n.
Eng-li sh,

:\fill e r.
( Hf'l c k

!'OW

BOY S
r, om le ft)-Vlah•)-

vil'h.
C.
S ta rk o v1ch,
F:g·,b ert, Kairis. M. Scobe.-, B e l l,
(l e n Le r) - :vI_ a r a s.
L o n g,
Thomp so n,
R osHO ,
Ga s pa-

ric: h .
( Cnttom )-G. Y t> n co pa l. Car l:--o n.

J) unhar, J. Y e n co p a. l.
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!Lssisto.nts----~. nonso, • Starkovich, s. 2lesia. n. iller,
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.J.
t,
• ;o.rdin, ,..,.
aso. , c.
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•

t

•

,

•
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• F voro,
, • Lon ,
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-r.

·one pal,

• CUrl o ,

---------------------- ------;L~. •
r
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o"'such a
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The orchestra plays an important part 1n 8J>3' school and ours
This 7eer n haTe had a very satiste.otory group
is no exception.
ot students, who ere eager to 49'elop and work together. As a result o haTO bean able to tul'nisb mu.sic t~ our JlBDY' school at..
tatra--programa, parties, and danoes. At present we aro orking on
music tor our "All School Jambouree" and our graduation GXetrcises,
which take place 1n itq,.
There are no music teachers who give lessons 1n our tom,
therefore the students have been mostly eelt-taught, with a littl
coaching trom two ot our teachors, Miss Bolden and Miss J"obnson.
e managed to have two V8'J!1 able v1ol1n1sts, Shirley
HOW8Yer,
Ann English,

and Clarice Westwtck.

Shirley takes lessons tZ'om an

In our wind section, wa have a "0" melody
Ellenaburg instructor.
samphone, a "B" flat samphone and two trumpets played by Hazel

LEIIIK>n, Eugene J"obnson, Bomer UoElreath, and Dinty Egbert, respecEugene Ruesan and Elbert Beattio are first year clarinet
tiTely.
players, and Cheater Frichette is a second year player. Malcolm
Dunbar plays the mellophone.
Bernico MillEr and Beatrice Bolton share honors as our accom!'red Dmnpler, a f'reabnan, has impressed the entire stupanists.
dent body t71 th hia J'ytbmtoal abUity on the ch'ums.
18 regret that we a.re losing our two moat accomplished IIIWli-

olans this yaar thrOUgh sr-aduation. Bazel LaDon ot Hyak, and Hauer

They will leave a 6reat
McEl.reath, ot Lester, both matriculate.
But, with them as ex:.all\Olea 1n our msnory, next
gap 1n our ranks.
year mey- we be able to Sm.prove ow skill, to part1al.q replace
these two valuable poople. We hope to impl"OVe the orchestra, which
We hope to make
1s n0tr an integral. part of the school ourriculum.
it im'aluable to all 1ndlviduals and aim to make an organization ot
which 'tho school is proud.
Those atlldenta, taktng part 1n archast1'6, enjoy it 1T11MDs~,1y
In addition to
and look torward to the claes periods each nek.
playing the olassical and sami-clasaica.l aelect1'lnB, we have a thirty-minute period each week to devote to popular music. Each membar
has th0 opport'mlity ot selecting, once each at:100ster, his choice
popular song, which la than learned by th group tor a dance number

or an aaamib~ aong. We enjoy this~ mu.ch, althoUG}l we also enjoy planng the botter symphonies, espac1ally' when our small group
plays thooi so well.

Shirley

Ann l!nglish
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Boys' Glee Club
At the beginning ot the second asnester, the boys organized
a glee olub under the supervision ot ?Ji.as Holden. The number decided upon, tor best results during the first semester ot organThus, try-outs were held ao that members
ization, was twelve.
or voioe 'quality', rather than Tolbasis
a
on
selected
be
could
A small aroount ot musical knowledge was also required for
ume.
The plan is to enlarge the group, attar the orthe new group.
ganization tunctiona better and conmendable results are obtained.
lany ot the boys are already anxious to join the club. The following selectiana were made: TENORS: George Long, Malcolm Dunbar 9
Darrell Thompson, Joe yancopal, Cheater Frichette, BARITWES;
Einar 0arlson, George Starkov1cJl, Mayo Scobee, Francis Scobee,
BASS; &nil Rosso, Bob Bell, and mco Gasparich.
This ensemble will sing two numbers at the tresl:mum play-:
"Oh, Miss Hannah" and "Asleep in the Deep." The boys are also
laarnine art sonea, in order to help teach the student bo~ 1n
On May 3. they plan to produce a musical
our assembly aineine.
skit, written, acted, and directed by the boys themselves.
Bm.-nice Uiller is the club acoampanist.

Girls' Glee Club.
Th Girls• Olea Club was organized in l18.rch ot this year.
ill the cirla intareated were given tha opportunity or onteringa
Gradually two-part,
• all singing waa dona in unison.
Far a t
then three-part songs ere attempted, the girls tinding this sort
ot music very enjoyable.
The Glee Club 18 under the able direction of Miaa Holden;
Shirley English being the accooipaniat. Girl.s particivating are:
Jeanne Myers, Luoy Ray, Ann starkovich, Anne Gordin, 1adeline
Perucoa, Stella Roletto, Bern.ice W.ller, i'ary .Ann Dzyacki, :sophia
Plesha, Shirley Ann English, Beatrice Bolton, Clarice estwick,
gar t Ross, Nova Spraeue, Louise Nightingale, Anne sta.rkovich,
garet T1gh , Hazel Len¥>n, Fam Russom, Verna Kollar, J"enn1e

starkov1ch.
Pase
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Seilll.irnr Play
(Back from
left ) - Egbert,
Segota, Nightinga l e , 'W agner,
Spragu e ,
Starkovi c h
(Sr.), Marini c h. M. Scobee.
(Front ) -Miss Holde n, T ighe,
McE l reath, Be ll , L e mon.

AU Hi §clhooli Play
(Standing from l eft)-Dzyack i,
Miss
Ho l d e n,
V.
Ko llar,
N ighti n gal e, W e stwi c k , Ro l etto,
E n glish,
Starcevich,
(Jr.), Ti ghe, Wagn e r, P e r ucca,

McE Jr eath,

K ai r is,

Beattie.
(Seat e d)- Segota, L e mon,
Mey ers, F. R u s s o m, M.
Scob ee .

(Stan d ing from left)-Mr. Van
,v oert.
Mi ll e r , , vestwick,
Dunbar,

Ga rel in,

Bo l ton,

Perucca. Mr . Hawth orne.
(Sitting-) - Rob er ts, Eng·l ish ,
Sego ta. M eye rs, Ro l e tto,
Ray , F . Russo m, E. R u ssom
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ACT IV TI' I::S

od cor.:edy
ly 1.?l the

ttendo.nce
Giovenale
If

n'
id.

-

mo.,horJ lava
AND IIO ! )

'va: ' each

other

b~a to make

s, They did
' vich, and
ravishine?
to oell any
iven

which

tired of
an e.croThe art een the
,h
nior Play is o.1 ys an outi;tandinc activity ot the
c.ucol year.
Ea.ch yoar :finds the entire senior group ready to
part icipat • For several years past• 1 t has b n the practice ot
tho senior play to in :ud very senior aa a mamber or the cw.st.
Thia
ture h
a
dvantage
in aa t'.!Uah as all Deniora are
not tnl nted and the play is not as efficiently produced as a
d ca.st could produc it.
Ho ever, the participation o!'
C,

n or in he p
, is co e
1 ya b
.tt'aI:llly'

ents.

11h each doinc h1a best possible per,
n ro; ch more desired, t7'9 b 'ieveo
Oul•
very · ccessfully produced
and 'Reju en .
a dded to the e;ro 1ng 11st ot .Ea. ton High
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Elreath as the knave ot l!earts
Loch1nwr is not deadl Hm111fn"
118.8 g1Ten b7 the treshnsn
nazn-,,
that
7
b
play
the
proyed this when
nick ot t 1me, the tat,
the
in
saved
1188
princess
The ta~
class
clamoring at the
popu.lace,
the
and
bride
his
won
king
pompous
ot the cast
members
the
AU
gates• was feasted ri~t roya.lly.
11h1mtdcalthe
with
play
dolighttul
this
1n
partormed their parts
Prtmarily
alive.
character
ch
mke
to
1ty and grace necessary
but as
project,
class
a
aa
it
keep
to
planned
had
the freshmen
aftair.
all-achool
an
into
gr
1t
needed,
was
additional talent
The pages were borrowed from the ir,radea. The main chal'e.cters nre:
W.lton Kair1a
King Pompdebtle
Fern Russom
Lady Violetta

Knave
Chancellor
}laid

IIomar MclUree.th
Elbert Beattie

stella Roletto
rs
Angelina Segota - Jeanne
Pastry Cooks
Perucea
eline
acer
The
In addition to the play an attractive novelty toys ldier
dance was presented by: Fern Russom, mion Wagner, Margaret L.
T1,#le, Olarice eatwiok, Shirley English, I.Duise Nighttnea].e, ond
ller and Hazel LElnon accompanied them
Ann staroevich. Bernice
alternately at the piano and sa.mphone, with Fred Dompier at the
drums.

This sam group, with tho addition ot Mary Deyaold, enterBetw en numbers th
tained with a f!/J.Y little Iriah Kerry Dance.
High School Orchestra played several popular numbers.
The high school pupUa, llb.o took part 1n this proat:unton. 414
80 whmtar117. Each wanted to do his part 1n order to oontrlbute
th1Dg to aid 1D IIOlTing sane ot the problems ot the school.

S1nce mon911• n 494 to tinanoe athlettca, aaaembly programs, the

Eaaton1an, aoo1al tunot1ms, and m1aoellaneous aotiv1t1es, as well
u to aid 1n the purchue ot Tar1oua types ot chool equipmant,
little thought was needed to decide where our net proceeds would
Atter other produotion a;p8JlfJea were pa1d, the
be diatribut d.
proCNda ot this suooesatul entertainmant 1J81"& divided equal.17 between the 1935 Butanian and the Badio :rtmd, the latter be1ng
atart d b7 the 10.emontary School 11h1 produoed a Tor,- pl siDg
Operetta.
deline Perucca •38
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Euton H16h School has a at8111P olub, which was organized 1n
J"anuary 1935.
It 1a surprising how the stamp oolleoting •urge'
has grown among the members.
Three manbers now ha.Te ovez one
tb.OWIBlld stamps, tive have b8'n111 tind hundred and one thousand,
and the others have bet en fifty and f1Te hundred.
The olub
bas fltteen mambers.

stamp coUeoting is more than a hobb7.
It 1a fallo1nattng
and e&icat1onal t and offers ttnanciall opportunitt ea to hard workers. Lite 1 nner dull to the paracn who 1■ stamp oonscioua.
one cannot help being 1ntareated 1n the hi■toi,, of 014 stamps
and the 1asuence ot new ones tram countries ot the nt1re rld.
A Jm.owle4ge ot po1lt1 s, histCD:T, encl geography aa well u sport
and ad'f'8n1nn"G are lane of the thinga that ocme to the atamp collector.
S'1
mocesatul statesmen aa ~aukltn D. Rooscn-elt and
Herb t HoO'fer• are ardent ■tamp colleotor■• The objeotiTea ot
OU1' &tamp club are:
to help t
member• build up their colleet1ons by trading ot duplicates; to UOhsnge blatorlcal, polltioal, and geogr~hloa l Wormatton llhioh n
have on var1oua
interesting atam;ps1 to develop worthy aoclal tt1tudea among our
members and tr1endal to develop f'rlendahip wl h ind1v1dml 8'am.p
oolleOtors 1n toretsn eountriea; and develop a warthy use ot aone
ot our leisure tima bl" developing a g()od hobby.
aral of 0\11' manbara haTe mde ocntaats w1 h atallll oolleot.
are in toreSgn countries, end are working
:t an m:obengA plan.

~-4,

pcm

AuatraUa. 1'8.17, and J'.rance are
an4 plana • 4evelop1:Dg ~ tlXClhanging etmpa 1n
wuwa• Si I Ma:doo • and oounv es ot Mrloa and South
ban J.ea:rned that the coll .tors 1n these tcn-elsn
t as thusiut1o, ooncarn
"this mutual oorr •

Sari•• ot

t

4a• N• - - - •

,

age, aa n a-..
The Un1ted states National Park
1934 1s one ot the moat popular issues with our nn

··-··--·
OUr
first year organizatio n

promises to dO?elop 1nto an a.ct1Ta and 1ntarestlng on• our charter mamb ottia s are: President, Malcolm
:bar;
1oe-p l nt • Mad ine P cca; Seoretart. stella Rolleto;
gaant-at arms, Mr. Vi WOert; A4Tiser,

Mr'. Hawthorne.

MD.lcolm Dunbar

•38
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Tha bua le:rt Easton about 7:30 saturday mornin8, Deoemb
1934, to transport our ropresentativea to tho Sixth Amlual

8.
High

School studont Contorance, which was held in Yak""ima un er the supervision of the Yakima Valley Junior College.
'l'wenty-eaven boys
!lnd girls and the taculty repreaanted .Basten at the conference.
There
e asaembled there, representatives trom twenty-t Central 110.shington high aohools.
Those who attended the Conference
:t'rOl!l Easton were:
.Ann Starkovioh, NSTB. SpragUa, rariCll \'l84'1or 11
IDUiao Uightingala, Hazel Lmoon~ .Angelina Segota, Nargaret Tigno.

Ulry Dzyack1, Anne starkov1ch, Angelo Ravetto, Verna Kollar, :Jrre..i

Dampier, Chester Frichette, Merearet Rose, Eugene Rusaom .• Clari e
eatwiek, Shirley Ann English, .Anna Starcevich, Fern Ruaeom, Joe
tlaras, Beatrice Bolton, Georeo Vlahovioh, Bernice Miller, Stella

olotto, .1.adeline Pe:rueaa, I&Ucolm Dunbar, and El.ban Beattie.
'l'he ehnirma.n ot the Conta.ronoe was Mr. George ar:-um, ot the
Yo.k1ma Valley .3\lnior Collel!G.
The General Soaaiona 1n luded
uaambl.y ■tnging, greetings, roll oall, response, and mua1G.
Addresses were giTen by Mr. Jrank Davison and~. Claren e Rt-nat,
both being T&ry ablo apeakera. At the moJ."JJ.ine session ttr. Dav1IOll ~oke on ''l'ha next F tty Years' , and 1n the a:ttornoon Mr.
Em.at spoke on • •Youth Must Choose•, both topies were TGJ!7 int eating. Mr. Dl:naon 1s to b the Canmancoroont speaker tar ll:aston

ch Class ot

'35•

.A doliGht:t'ul hour was spent at luncheon,

tollowod by a rection period, and then the a:rta:rnoon aoctional meottnea.
Th
•ectionnl meetings ere extramely 1nteroat1DG, aomB ot the beat
being:
J'ournnUsm, Home Eoonomios, Tea.ohinG, NUrs1nc;, ~'Usio,
Cheer Loadine;, a.nd AB ■amblieo.
Sectional Meetings continued until 3 o• clock, whe another
a.ss~ly ;;as oallad.
'!'!J.ia one ee .ed to b!.tore~t everybody- Tf!J1!"f
much because s tty la Donald, ohear leader ot the Uni orsity ot
ashington, lad a. tow yells whi
everybody njoyad.
'rhe oonterenoa ended atter more asaarn.bly aingine;.
At'tar leaving the
oontorence, the boys and girls nnt ahopping, all anjoyiD,B themselves Tery muoh.
We are indebted T~Y muoh to the bualnoos and

proteasional men and wanen ot Yald.Dn,

the Yakillll Valley Inter-

soholaatio Athletic Aaaocio.tion, the Yald.I:la Senior High School,
Yald.!m J'unior Coll.ego, and the Easton High School and ta.aulty,
because thro~ their ettorts the con:teronoe and Ola' attendance
were mde possible.
stella Rol tto r38.
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OUR SCHOOL

JUST ARRIVING

GOING TO CLASS

SNOW SCENE

OUT HIKING

HOT DOGS

SENIOR GIRLS
Hazel Lemon, at the age of 2
Milton's Pet
All Set
Ready for a snowball
fight
B i lly at the
World's Fair.

OUR JANITOR

SOME OF OUR GANG

NEAR EASTON
BERNICE MILLER

The Highway in Winter
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pose1b1l it1es 1 not with your ue1shbore."
it 1 rlght and not

~14Uu

ot

Vi tory of

ccoa

cnuoo you are a.tra.14
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TRAVEL

Lookin(; down tram an upper window upon an Atlorican city of toone · aoo a warld in motion.
Motor cars stream p st, engines
roar into the station, a boat glides throueJi tha trater, and en a1r ...
plane roars over head.
Hera have 11 these meano of transportation
dovalopad?
At first, tba act ot carrying goods trom one place to anoth6l"
was done by hurrans.
Iato.r snimal.o were put to uork.
In da~ort
regions, camels were uaad to transport all cherished o.nd valuable
products; 1n other parts of the world, oxan and carts were used to
day,

o~ry man•s burdens.
·Next•
find tho Indiana here 1n Ar:Jsr ca U!Jing dugout canoe a
for their travel and fiohtng.
~cir lakes, l'ivera, and large
bod1os ot ter became 1.mporlant in man's transportation.
In tha

15

oent1.1ry, sail boats and boats rl.th oars and ~1mit1ve atoart.ne
devices
re used tor trade.
As
1llng vessels developod trade
,1th other countries grf1fl. As trade incroased, men bee.on to search
it better means of (uln:ruunjt!atlon and better wa.ya of transporting
tho.ir goods t.t'Clll place to placo.
Sh!pa ca:pable of sailinc the

seven seas were necessary ..
Along cmna

Ful:lio:11 s

the moat momentous

"Clareioont"

ho.d

roe.de

dsvelopmont of the

soa---

a trip

up the Hudson River
euccesatully pulled o. train or coaches.

an

Ste-phon.son•s "Rocket"
The
aze of steam transportation was at handf At .drat this .ms o~
transportation '18.S tedious and expensive
lmprov6II1P.tl.ta oore made
until n0'\1 huee atcamors sail the aavon sans and mile-long trains
travel all over tho t10rld.
Tranoportation is no longer o. luxury,
nut a necasaity and a Vital factor 1n our do.11:y 11v1nc.
Another il!lporto.nt invention 1s tho aut0lll0b1lo.
In tho Un1 tod
States the first aucceoatully opera.tad au.ta:nob1le waa b lt by
Cha~lea and Frank DtU.7ea at Springfield,
asachusetto, 1n 1892.
At first th'3se machin a wuld travel only a few mile cm hour.
ll'ram ttr,.o to titne, 1: ,1,a-ov~ts havo been x:rc.a.c tmti:!. now, cars can
travel aa tast as 90 miloa an hour.
Soma racing c a have rea ed.
a ma:dmum. apoed of 270 lea an hour~
Perhaps tho :mo t a:,;cit1ne on inapirine;
ans of transportation is one that has jt.wt recently dav lope --the tr vel by air.
Tho
ieht brothars tnventod the first successful airplane.
It
· · s faulty and unsafe at first, but now th ao r;r.-oat nnn-built · d
ir-dt·ivan birds have bean improved and aro seen ev ywhere in the
air .

The airplane hao 1'1.rmly oata.bliohod i ta u efulno a for trans-

porto.t ion vt.o.erovor high ape d 1s a. factor.
um•a many and efficient noo.na of tranaporta.tion h v in.doe
ro'U(jlt out eroat program, mid now \'1 · t'1nd that man is the
· • nai•oh of the orld".
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"You cannot put things across by getting oroas."

"Putting things of ,

on •t put them over."

"To be tha p1ctm·o or hoal.th, keep 1n a good :trame or mind."

"Everybody 1a ienorant, only on different sub jocts."

"The moon e.tfects the t1do and the untied."
"A m>tlall looks on a secret 1n two ways: Either it 1s not
orth keep!.n{; c,r it is too good to be kept."

"Etc. is a sign used to make others bel1GTe 70u Imo• more
than you do."
'Tha av0rage man is proof' enough that a woman can take a
joke."

1

n·,e see

mny

icide blondcs--dyed by their own hands."

"It is hard to bel1ovo, but a doG porsp11"es through his

pants."
"Wanen. became nags because their husbands behave so like
mul.880 11

1Tho noat promising ot all careers is that of a politician."

1

"Only o. convict likes to be stopped in the middle ot a
aenteneo. "

Sane teachers are rude, but others have learned to keep

11

still when the kids ere talking."
"Scee people instead of trying to drown their troubles,
take tham out and give them svrhrm1ng lessons."

"He

who

laughs last seldom gets the point anyway."

"We call our rich relatives the kin we love to touch."
"Too many criminals ere working their way through jails."
Page 50
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Developmont of Aerial Transportation

AIRP LAN ES
~ apeota oular aobieve manta ot today' at1iainect 1n the
field ot artatto n
i-epre11enta th• ui,e1m lmta and tn• ttona by- men of 41.tt ent nat tona
o,long J,e:rto4a ot tSme.
The
11 t atorie s ot tl.y1ng are toun4 1n the an01 at m;vtha
trC111 th a tales
learn that • .,_ tram the daya ot the i-emota l t.
haYe tmagtn d the poas1b 1lity- ot tl.71ng , and haTe longed to

imitate t~ blrda in their nift and graoet ul motion s.
~ atory ot the NaT1gat1on ot the Alr 1a, perhap s, one
at the moat 1.D•
terea1:1.ng ot all man's oonqueata OYsr Natui-. . :rrom. a meoha nical standp
oint,
the.re rm.y be a14 to ... b three eta.gee in the develop nent at 1'11ght :
fl.rat,
the u.Tanti on ot th balloo n, which aolTed th problem ot auatain tng
night
1n thti air; aeeond, th applt :tlon of power to the balloo n, to giTe
it 4ireot1G a and OAtro lability ; third, the uae ot power 1D a nachin e he&Tte
r
thane. tr, to raiae 1t an4 propel 1t a• well.
The tir.-t method ot air transp ortatio n was the balloo n, the in•
t1on
ot which 1• ~ooredited to the two
tgolta r brothe rs,
o were
enchmen.
The fuat balloo n tUtJit as oonaid ared so valuab le hilat mrmq was ralsed
to
continu a th exp Smants.
.A:tter the balloo n atayed 1n the air tnnty- t1ve
minute s, it ws tllatabl1.ehed ae a means ot 081"r1i ng hUIIBn beings aa pass
gera, an4
other aac t ware ma4e 1n the next tow years.
Voyages or trt:i,
attemp t d althoug h the-a es no wr,.y to contro l
the tli:reot l ot the balloo n's course .
It could be xia1 e4 by throwiD g out
bags ot sand used a.a bal.laa tf o.r lo end, by op 1ng a valve that
release
ot the a; but 1ts latera l ouraa • wholl.7 at the mccy- ot the pre-d
wiling wtnd •
'l'h ba.lloon haa n&'ftlr bece1n& a practi cal means ot t'r'anap ortation• becau.ae 1t directi on and speed are not
tthin the contro l ot the
pilot.
Its princi pal
k hss been tor ob t11'ftt101UU purpos es, where altitude waa the ahiet thtng desired .
The ttr.at method ot improvement an the balloon was the install ation ot
an engine .
1• 118.8 not 'Vert atista otory because the night of the engine
- . too great in p.roport1on to the ponr. The moond method ot tmprov
nt
was the ~ginni ng ot the dirigib le, which 1• now partec ted to a point
ot
being practi cal and depend abl •
The 41aad1'8ntage ot the d1rig1 bl 1a that
11
a luge
fa e is cpoae4 to the wind am elanen ta.
Th 111 c a ot mod
atrplBD ea ot the h ner-th ml-afr type, which
include blplan •s and monoplanes, 1• an aohieTamGllt to be proud ot.
Haw
did the airplan e dc,velo p ti-om preyiou a torms ot aircra ft?
The proces s wa
gradua l
aided and eontrib ut 4 to, by rnan, 1nTent ora and men ot aclenoe. Tm
who e sctent itlc studie s contrib uted direct ly to the mention ot the airplan e were: Sir Hiram ua:ie1m., ot ~gland . and
of Pro.ta sor s. P. Iongley -, ot the u. s. Until very recentl y' it we.athat
though t that
the \fright brothe rs bad mde and 1'1011.n th tirat airplan e but rec t
article by- Ir• • F. Zalm, says that the atrplan e as actual ly aiJlT
nted
about eighty- years before the Wrte,it brothe r a mde their tirat tllgbt •
with
which th Y' made aviatio n history .
The presen t day uaea ot airplan es are many.
It has baen predic
that the next war Will be tOUght in the a1r. 'but aside tr<n this, airplanted
es
play an tmportau~ .i)art in our fferydl iy lives.
They ar9 uaed in cam:no:rcial
transac tions and tor carryin g mail, and pra:nia e to be the mo t progre sive
type ot transp ortatio n.
rt is t ~ an air minded world in which e live today. AB tSm goes
e expect to see air tro.vol gain in import ance.
0 ....
ow, let us pay ~1bute
to the new at and :ta.stoa t method or tro.nap ortat ion• the Airplan e I
Louise Nt~tiD.t!'Ale '35
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u ~ ......

Jrp
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t:t

a

mat

und:

Anne (Soph}:
'fr,.

Van oort:

are

o

lo'

Chickens, g ese, duckao
Bobbie, give
port.

I:la

the namo of an impo"' tent

l"lll1D.

Bobbi : Hamburger.

Dizzy:

broth
eked ma in the ba.ck la.st night
dreamed h
a playing football.
at did you do then..:

Due

I booted

Ducks:

:

Hazel:
Homer:
IJ.azol:

en he

Lzy'

hiI1l for a B()al.

You remind ma ot peanut brittle.
s et?
No h lf nut •

Geo. V:

You car nore for that canary than you do for m.
What can it do that I cannot?
B trice: t1ell it can take a bath in o. saucer •
.1r.

Engl.1 sh:

Elbert B:

( In answer to Elbert • s knock at tho door ) •
niat do you want?
Oh, o.--I'm juat rine1ng door bells and I f'oreot
to run.

L • Van oart ask a a difficul.t question in Comnercial .Arithmetic
end IJeva raised her hand by i'orce of habit.
!r Von ~oort: Nev • you seem to bo th only on vzho kno
the
:nevo.:
~

8llS\'1ero What 1 it
1ell, since jut you and I kno, let us k8
bet e0n ua.

• Ha:wthorne:

Billy Robert:
"0
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it a secret

Yes stamp collecting is educational.
instance, here 1 Hungary?

( ithout looking up fran hi
pages in tront ot Italy.

For

tamp book)
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D BE

( o Hi tory Clas )
do u people
tho next prea1d t?
Boos lt, so e n t have to learn another preai
pr 14 t•a oab1net.-

•
stud nta:

See that man? He landed

Joe

_

1th bare f'eet and now he•a

got m1ll1ona.
: My
kd, h
st be a r gular centipede.

Darrell:

----------~
th tried potato s,

Chef:

•

d T:

th

and have the

ir'i'

difference between

1neer and a aohool

?

mind
Spu

do you

lton:
Bud

........... _____

:u.1t

D1nty:

------------

tho othar

old ~ e
ine. The
_.

Long:

Dizzy:

the train a.

1

tr ins the mind.

?

e taught Caesar •

call your car a wonder?
der it runs.

It•

I •m sure Cupid did no haTe anything to do w1 th the
ot the alphab t.

:

mall£1Ilis

Be us
toeeth

1t h
•

:ve put "lJ" and "I" closer

t is ;your t :vorite h3nm?
one YOll
ssed over the t, nee l at ni~t.

ther:
SOph1a:

You a.re a good
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t
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t
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c r but for t
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•

they?

Hold this teat tube b t don't inhale the
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_________ ..• _

Becau e they kill g

I,TB.:l"m:Lret :

1

had, ha would

1Und: Compare the djeotiv
Sick, or • ea.d.

"aic ".

dy Tz

Dinty:

Louis :

I h

you stutter
you •re bout to be kia"'ed.
th-that' right.

Y-y-ye
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eri

doe n•t have to

oar substitute I

R.'i.RT .JCltAFFNER & 1i.ARX

neu

ing

suits are

In portiono of :Jurope where

poverty ia croat they drink coffee,
eat food, ear clothe::.J ma o largely
ot ubatitut s.
Th

coffee may be Y.iostly leaves

and peanut shells, the clothes of
.ood pulp fabrics, the bread al.moat

nnything. In
eri a lot of fabrics
no in the market should bo labeled,
"substitute .
They look like uool,
but they are very largely conposed of
acne clleap veeetable fiber.

The way to be sure you aro eottinr:
an Gl.1- ool suit ia t o look for tle
Trumpeter labels. It guarantees you
all- ool. Our pricoa ore ao reason~ble
that thore's no excuse for substitutes .

L

vU ff Y
I
_.J
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HAZ:.:r..~IOOD GROC.:mY
Joseph Schober, J.TOPc

Freah Broad, Pastry
and Grooerieo
ashington

CL.:: fil..1.,1.I

YOU

CLE .2Ul.

::uro

Oan .Alt1eys

My

Where

Any

Time

Phono
Washington

Thing

Any

BRIB!PS

CLle EI.UM,

;.•Al1T":l

New and Used

CLE BIX 1

244

W

\1a.sh1neton

- - - - - ---Good Luck to you
High School Studontal
Vay your efforts be reWial'ded
with
. the finost . thinga in li:!'r...,
ALL.'(fuID~l CHEV'B.OL!i.11 CCl'!P..'\!ff

Phone

55-w

'IDE

atop at

AUfOHEST

~'hare Hospitality reigns.
Good Food and a llearty ~al~cme.

Cle Elum
Page
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Washington

\
I

-1

KR~IDEL•S
R~ADY-TO-WEAR

You will find just

the riGht dress for eny
occaoion a.t our shop •

Reaaonably Priced
Let us suit you th1c
Sprine and 3ummar,.

When 1n Cle Kl.um

1
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Fran Both Light and Air
CRESC.l!ffl' COFFEE

Fine Drip

It comes to you fresh
aa it leaves the roaster.

All Purpose
Grind

~

Packed

1n

the

beaut1tul

VITA-LITE J'ar • · by- improved
vacuum method, 1t 's full
strength, f'Ull. tlavered so
full ot satisfaction. Also
packed 1n a blue and 11b.1 ta

tin.
ASK YOUR GROCJJR

Creacont Products - Baking Powder, spices, Extraets,
Mapleine, Teas, Cornstarch, end Sode., ond Birdseed,
alao Laundry starch, Bluing, and Anmonia.
M.

c.

Miller Lumber Comp8Il3'

Cle Elum

Sch'U1'm8Il sales

Compa.cy

MUlQ" ..,pur

Radios,
shing Machines,
Vacuum Cleaners, Electric
Refrigerators

lllmber, Shingles, Lath
\Undo s, Doors, Plaster-

Board

Main Otttce

and CEl!lent

Cla Elum, Wash.

Sal.es and Senice

Cle Elum

Phone 33

Washington

Phone ll7-W
E'i'Zl.ff ONE 01· Youn GOOD N'IDJ\TIV7._,$ WILL 11.AKE A

GOOD BIO PRDn' JUf!r 1..S READILY .\fl
UMIJ.l.

mm.

rr

1>1!JCES A GOOD

lL\VE TIDl.1 ml¾{Gl::D la!,

fil"RNAHD t S 1."IIOl'O SHOP

220 Wells st.
' - .,..,--....

'7-r"\.

.,,,,

Renton

Phone

54-w

','lashing-ton

PDhb....
~

-

h5
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Paved Slm.set Highway, near Lake Keeehelus.
Good cement makes batter highways;
Better highways make for better unity
or the state of Washi~on and the Nation.
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TIU
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Goodyear Tires
Associated 011 & Gas
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Electr1o Bakery

en tho Beat is t o bo had
We llaVe .It.
OLE ELUM

aabington

Mizpah Ce.bin Camp

R.R. crystal
Proprietor
Almys Olean and Ready
CLE ELUM

\'lashington

Ballard' a Moot Market

Claude Bray
P-.i'oprietor
CLE ELUM

ash!ngton

CLE ELUM RADIO .,ALE,3
Casassa Brothers

n.c.A.

VICTOR RADIOS

Washers - retrigerators
Phone 1011
BuildiDg

Eagles
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S\~ SHOP

Hamburgera

Light Luno.bea

Ioe Cream

ura.

Can«sy
Winifred Hages
(Proprietor)
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Washington

The 1:?;E"eatest number
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Six Vein Coal
Incori,oration

Ladiea, GentlemE:n~ and Children.

Q;uantity &: Q,ual1ty Coal

First Claaa lork

at reasonable prices

1 ½ iill.ea West ot
Roslyn

Washillgton

RONALD

Washington

r
A GOOD PL':.C.E TO EAT

E. ERICKSON
Proprietor
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